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Meeting is changed

The lastest gi fts bTing liO over
$600.000 tile arnoimtoffunds which
have been raised in'cash and pledges
10 date f()c the facility. A pledge
ari ve last spring raisedo.ver
$300,000. The pledges. 10 be col
lecled over the next two years. will
enable me community of Wayne to
start consuuction on schedule in the
spring of 1996, said Gross.

The foundation still needs addi-

car llilloosC gravel and went off the.
road.' '
"Ofco~se, slte\iidn;'t haYe <J.,IOI.

of cxperiencedriving," .. Mrs.
·Wil:Ijjjm~Q!t:Wlt.~~.

iJecfed·t/!ings wilen yon're driJl'ing
that teell-agers acel1l'.I equipped 10
handle.··Andreen-agers dri"e too
fasl."

A traffic accident killed one of
her sons abOut 20 years ago. .

AccidenlS thaI involved teens
were not~e only Ones to increase in
1994.

·,Railroad· crossing accidents
killed 18 people, twiCe as maDy as
in 1993.

--Elev'en motorcyclists were
killed, compared wilh six in 1993.

Only 45 percent of the first 264
people killed were wearing seat
.belts, Sixly-eightofthe viclimswere
thmwn from their vehicles.

Major.gift boosts
building proj~ct
ByLes Mann,· . '. . . .
Of the Herald -Furnishings and equipment. tional contributions for specific

For the library. the funds will pro- needs within tlle new facility. said
vide: Gross. He said needs include.updat-

-Proper shelving for books and ing the overall library collection
periodicals., and additional ilems for ihe senior

-Comfortable furnishings for plI- CeUler portion of the facility.
trons of all ages. . The new building. to be loca1ed

-Public access compulers in an on the southwest corner of Fiftll and
information 1eChnology ~ea. Pearl, is anticipa1ed 10 cost $1.2

miUij)n. The cost of COllstruetioo
not covered by the privale fund rais
ing efforts of the L~brary Founda
tion wiHcome from a00e cent sales
laX Wayne voters approved ~t

spring.
. COllSlrIICtion of the new facilily
was nol scheduled 10 begin WIlli all
the privale pl~geVdollarswere col
lecled and me sales laX revennres
had been collee1edlopay for the
facility without need for fInancing.

The Wayne Library Foundation
announced today the receipt of a
majOr gift of $145,000 from Mary
Benthack in memory of her lale'
husband, Dr. Robert Benthack.

The Benthack gift will be used 10
., match the previously <iIlnounced

challengegrant from thePererKiewit
Foundation to help fund a new
Wayne Public Library. and Senior
Citizen Cenler.

·Pat Gross, chairman of the Li
brary Foundal,ion~which' has led a
private funding drive 10 raise ap
proximatelfhalf of me cost for the
construction of the new facility.
expressed deep appreciation for lIle
generosity of the Benlhack fainily.

"Dr. Bob was always a leading
contribulor 10 his community when
tile need was evident," said GrosS.

The combined gifts from the
Benthacks aDd the Kiewit Founda
tion will go IOward proViding:

For the Senior 'Cenler:
•An expaDded kitchen and eating

area 10 serve more individuaJ$
-A greater and more fleJtlble ac

tivitYaJ::ea wilh a new sound system

..

...,-,,)

Please recycle after use.

We,use newsprint
wilh -recycled. fiber.

ThiS issue: 1 secti~n. '10 pages - Single Copy 50 ccnt.!l
Thought furthe day:

May youI' troubles in the coming New Year

be as short·lived as your resolutions:

THE WAYNE Libr~ryFound~tionreceiveda $145,000 gift fri"m Mary 8entlltack in
memory of -Iierlate husband, Dr. Robert. Benthack. Mary, center, is pictured' with
Wayne librarian Jolene Klein and Senillr Center director Georgia ,Janssen. The three are
holding a portrait of. the late·Dr. Benthack.
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OMAHA;Neb, (AP) -- A tol.aloftidiilgin left th6 road,Oip(led in a cidenls in 1994 than in.I993.sig,
56youths-diedillln\I(ie ~¢(:identS "ditch' aDd roller over hili!, Stale nificantly boosWig the state's total
during 19?4:' makingil theftrst reeQr~in~ClItedii1cohl;>1 <iIlQSPeed' death toll frorn 24$In 199310 270 in
year the toll hasexceedcd4lin fouringwere faclOr:s. .... .' .' 1994, state offtCfiilss:lid. .
years: '.' ........•.....•..•..'..' . '..,.' .. . ,...:·'ie~lIIlI7.l:ie )liPl!ldbaYegrljdlb

u
11le ~n<t~ arec as high a~

C'-~ifof~nswasMatthew" !.uedlfJisyear, •~gJe-Caawiilfiiirer-the:{ve been for SQme time: sail!
Cadwallllderof pinder;' said. "It was InerribIe, lerrible. nOIl- Fied Zwonechek, ~.dminislf.JlOr of.

HismotherwouldHe.awakewcck, sensica) thing. Kids tItink they're the' Nebraska Office of HighWar
en~ nights until he c;pne home, On invincible: They don'[ thil)k it can Safety. "[ lhink any time you .lOse
April 24, heilidn·!. happen 10 thein." young people in significant num-

He was killed when the eat he was c Seventeenrnore teens died in ac- bers like this,it's-a1arming,"

A lack of dri ving expcrience,
immaturity and riskier driving C<)m,

_bine 10 give teens more than their
share of fatal accidents. he said.

Of the 54 teendea.r.hs for which
statistics. were available; (jnly five
were Wearing Seat belts. .

Jackie Williamson of Belvidere
wonders if the driving age shoulq be
raised, Her liS-year-old daughler,
Julie. was killed June 26 when her

made in it in response 10 thosereac
!ions ha,;e delayed me series ofpub
lic hearings me measure must. go
through before it ClU1 be enac!ed.

The commission members wili
use the delay 10 flHlher study land
USe reguiations passed in othercoun;
ties in the state with respect 10 live
stock facilities and rtlI'lll residential
4evelopment. Those IWO subjects
have been lheJllllas of greatest con
tention in Waine County.

The next meeting of the commis·
sion will be held on January 19 at
7:.30 p.m. in the eounroom at me
Wayne <CJounty Courlhouse.

The Wayne County Joint·PIan··
ning Commission has postponed its
meeting scheduled for this week 10
allow members mQretime,lQ study
the zoning regulations of other Ne
braska COl/nries. . ,

Tile Wayne County coir!mission_
has 'worked for· over a year in me
preparation of a draft zoning ordi
nance and CaD\e under fire last month
fromrural.ysidenlS who objeclCd 10
land use limits containW in lhe pro
posed ordinance.

The commission had earlier set a
goal of enacting the ordinance be·
fore Ibe end of 1994, but public
reaction to' the' draft and changes

• By Tom MulJen
Of the Herald

See WEATUlER, Page 3

other regions.
Four daily. low temperature

records were set during the summer
growing season in 1994. Oit July28
and 29 the thermometer dipped 10
48 degrees, on August 5 it was 47
and August6ree.orded 46. The hot
test day of me' year was recorded on
June 15 with 96degrccs. The cold
est day was·Fe.b,1O which had a low

Selling pillows

W'ayne business joins Husk'er bandwagon

Wea.thcr in 1.994 was something
to hope for every year says U;S.
Weather Scrvice's offIcial observer
for Wayne, Pat GroS&.

"The highs were notvery high and
the lows were not very [ow," he said,.
in recapping the year's weath(lt
records. Moisture letalwas .38 ofan
inch above tIIe 25Jn inch annual
average said Gross.

The area escaped severe weather
conditions that daIriaged crops in

Hope for repeat

Weather
Sar., White, 1
Wakenefd, Elementayy

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Satutday; little if
any precipilation: highs, mid-20s 10
mid-30g; lows. single digits.
Date ,'High,,· LoW' Pi-eelp. Snow
Doc. 31 32 f9 .. 17 5"
Inn. I 2JJ 2
Ian, 2 18 ·8.
J"". 3 25 ·3

Recorded 7 a.m. for wev·ioUI 24 hour: period

AREA- The Sioux[and SnoWfall Cor S.~.on - 18 1.'2':
Blood BlIrlk ~iU be aCCept- L.-__-" -_-.....

ing dtlDations atvarlous [ocaticlD.s around the area in Janq3rY,
Schedu.led stops for the mobile crew are Wednesday:Jan. 4"at the

Wakefield Legion Legion Hall from 9 a.m. 10 3pcm.; GCe!lt Dane
Trail~r.s in Wayne on Tuesday, Jan. roerom 10a.m.104:30p,m.;
M.G. Waldbaum's in Wakefield foremployees on Monday, Jan, 23
from 1la:m, 10 4 p.m.; and at Providence Medical Cenl¢r in Wayne
on Thursday, Jan. 26 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

BloodBank

Wayne Herald winners are announced
WA YNE - Winners of the groccry shopping sweepslllkes in the

Wayne Hcrald's recently completed subscription campaign were'Dale
johnson: Paul Olte and ,Howard Morris, all of Wayne.

Johnson will reccive a r--------------,
$:250 shopping sprce at.
Quality Food Center in
Wayne and Oue and Morris
will rCC.eive $150 and $100
sprees at Pac 'N' Save,

The three namcs were
drawn from among the
mor~ than [,200 ncwspaper'
readers who cntercd the
sweepstakes contesl.

"We apprccia,te the con·
tinued strong support of the
communily Of Wayne for
its newspJper," said pub
lisher Les Mann. Hc,point;
ed out that. the circulation
totals for. the newspapcr
have increased subsUllltiaily
in each of the la~t three
years which is ill.,- reverse

.of national trends of declin
ing newspaper citculations. Even hefore the Ne'braska

Cornh'usker:s lOOk the field in Miilmi
10 ultimately win the National Col,
legiale Football Championship, one
Wayne business WIlS planning to
participate in a tIuffy way in the

. chllrlJpiQnshipcelebra~pn.

Within. hours of. lhe Husk~rs

clinching the title with a stirring 14~
17 O!:aI1ge,BQw! victo,¥,. Restful
J<nightsOf Waynealfea4y has hun
dredsof orders for commelllor".ltive

floor pillews. THE NEBRASKA national
. The Waynemanufactu~erhad

U nte'.• .. P., ty U· . ·t·· be" en 'e marketed· thousands of. Big Rediloor champions pillows are tm- -
.uU rs.a,'e C0rse,,0"'~'Q n . D pecled to be on the market
AREA.~.. Mo.re..y·.Quth are.neCded.. '.. IOho.. kl a h.un..te.r.. ·.safe.ty ed.uc.alion pillows before the New Years ay . t eekbowl game and now expects brisk neJ{. VI(.. •

elass in Wakefield\ Nebraska law requires tlJl1.tany person.lZ thCO\lgh busineSs for Iheir large black pil. vertlsing the pillows in romorrow'S'
15 years of age must ~uccessfuU~.complete ahlll\ter.safety cO~se be~ lows with the huskers. national title editionS of lhe.Omaha World-Her-
fore. they may hUIIL Thecourse~ing.offe~ed would satisfy lhis reo grljphic. and a .listing of all tllegame ald. '. . .. '. .,'
quiremenL .... .'<'. sCores of the yearonthe'back. "(MarkeltngthepI~w~)I~aliuJe

Interes!ed·youthmayslgnupal theWakefIeldllCl!ool;Classes will '. ". .••. . ., ..... '.' .• ...•.... .... Tyler Frevert, sales manager for more tricky.thanHhirts; SlIld~~
behe.ldin the evening and are planned 10~mlDodatetlt9S¢ whoareCHrS ..c.o.owne.r .... .R.~b. S.. f.!1.berg~ SI~,lP. fronA .:It.£Stf:uJeKffig.....'. hls-.;sai.d-.'..•.~.,.... ?~.,.~,~lrSw\leIg:··~

.l-,.;e~nr~o~U~ed~,,,,T~.:h~e~.co~. ~u~rse~..;,co~ns~!s;~ts~of~ap~p~ro~x~i:'.m~a~te",IYL.··}!12~·!,!.h~Our!!!.~s~o'Lf.,!!in!l.S'llln.uic",.-""-f-'&I'-:'t'!S""'c(mIp'uter: h lth b l1ie"1itiiffii- t l)F dlijirale ..t...·.....·.. .... ....c'.. • ';.on....y. q.uaI.'.' jfted .Ins,lrUCto.. rs..·. '. . .. ' th········ ..:-w .1.$.' q.ws b~~kr:aPCJcS ·h·~·. 'k' . . ..... .t •. sell-over 3,OOO9f the pillows.. .. " '.' . ". ". . •
"-:,,on..•• e.!1.~~co~~e~o!'abveN!!ras a,. ornus erSna lon~:theWllyneCornpanywiI! ,*ad- See PILLOWS. Page 3:J-------......------;.;.;.~+ ......-+~~;.;;;,. .....,;.;.,.............;..s al' dlllllll?lo~sllIP]~I1lows,
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record \ k" d\ l' .. .
'. .. . ." n. . re er. :an acco~tIn wntten fQrm servjrig as me- ..

mona~ or~}?,~ence of !act or. even~. 2. publIc mfonnatlOn available from goyernmental .
agencles. 3,<mformatior. from pollee and court files. v.I.• to record a fact or event. s~:
_SJl~LFACT .

cea&d, to Add,if,j~ Chri.st(!1$i:!1. an
undw,id"<l one-half interest in EII2
SE114. abo NWli4 SEI/4. also all
that P3rt of NEI/4 SW 1/-1 lying
Easi of th~ public road containing
9.25 ,jeres. more or I·ess, also all
lhat pan of SW lf4 SE1f4 lying
East of the publi~ ruad "ontaining
35.30 acres. all ill 7 ·31 N·5, -eon·
U\.inillg til all " lota! of 16455
acres, revenue,sumps ~xcmpt

Conective Deed. Lou Ann Lund,
Persollal Repres~"tativ~ or th"~ Es·
tale of Willialll A. Bteisch. d'~

c=~d. 110 Lou Ann Lund, all u.lldi
vid9d o'llco-half int"rest ill: E 112
SEl/4, also NWIPI SElf4. also all
tnat part of NEI/4 SWI/4 lying
Easl of the pub! ic 1'030 colll;linillg
9.25 acr"s, a]><:I' all that pan of
SW l/4 SE li'\.:::j):ing East of the
public road col\:lainillg 35.3H a~1'es ..
all in 7-31N-5: and conLa.inil1g ill
all a '~ol;li of 164.55 acres, revenue
sUmps exempt.

DEC. 20
12:10 a.m.--Loud radio at 207

PearlStteel.
7:2\ a.m.e.Unlock vehicle at

218 1st Streel.
9:3-5 a.m.--Jewelry Missing.
11:47 a.m.,-VebicJe in yard al

920 Shennan Street.
U:48 a.m.·-Acciderit reported.
4:41 p.m.--Aceident reported al

7th and Main.
4:51 p.m;--UnIOek vehid~ at

Pamida.
5:04 p.m.--Unlock vehicle al

Stadium Sporting'Goods.
.5:17 p.m.--Accidem at M & H

Apco.
6:44 p.m.--Accidem behind Fire

Hall.
11:49 p.m.--Break-in al 829

Valley Drive.

DEC. 21
7: II ".m.--Unscooped walks in

500 Block of W. 4th Stteet.
8:45 a.m.--Unscooped walks in

400B16ck of Main Stteel .
'11:40 a.m.--Acciden{ at 2nd and

Shentjan Stteets.
II: 13 p.m.--Gas Drive off at 7

11

Po)icellepon-'__-~_~_--==_--_-'-_"--==_-'_'
DEC. 16

12:00 a.m.--Loud parlY' at 207
Pear" Street.

7: Ila.m.--Unlock vehicle at.
204 W. 13th Street. "

7:23 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at
204 W. 13thStteet.

8:20 a.m.--Accident at 200
BlockEasl lOth Stteet

9:29 a.m.--Unloc\; vehicle at
Wayne Green House.

5:30 p.m.--Wa!Cr leak at Wayne
Couilly Museum.

DEC. 19
12;24 am.,-Pl!tro!alley between

521 W. 3m and 603 W. 3rd Street.
;!:07- a.m."~Have-officerscheck

Wtie!11er Tmiler Court.. '
7:01 'l.In,·.·Unlock "'bide at DEC ZJ

204 W. 13m·Sliecl.. 1:18 a.m.--Ched: ,vdfarc.
10:30 a.m.--Traffic Control fpr .. 2:30 p;m.--AcQident

fUnerilJ.· . 5e~ p.ln....M.en in .U1lck driving
4: 12 p.m.--Possible Drunk" and littering un South Main Stteet.

Dri\~ron .Pearl Street. "-,);-19 p.m, ·,SlaHed vehicle at 711l'
1: f5 p;m_-~Dispute. arid Pearl Streets.·
9;17p.m.--tniffi,c coolfOl in 100 9: 12 p.ni.-,AcCiqent at71h and

. B1OC~ei"Milfu,-,~ Main Sttects,
1'1:25 p.rll.·-StrOlng Ammonia 11:10 p.m ...Watch for vehicle

Smell on Faitgrouo4s Avenue. illvolved in assul!.

DEC. 18
11:32 a.m.--Missing dog at 806 DEC. 22

W. 3rd. Stree!. 12:06 a.m.--Alarm at P<imida.
, 12:54lU!!."!J&~b..il:.hl aL_ .~'4-ve£riclea1

. M & H Apeo. Hardee's.
6:20 p.m.--Accidenl at 803 W. 3:25 p.m.--Kids throwing

7m Street. snowballs at Traffic at 91h and
. 10:12 ILm."lJnlock vehicle al Main. "9'

Pac'n Save. 8:03 P:lIL~'-DoKal large at 408
W. 7th Su:eel.

8:05 p,m.-·Loud llDise on West
4th Stree.t. .

8: 11 p.m.--Garbage complaint al
East 35 Car Wash.

DEC. 17
12:45 a.m.--Allempted sucide in

100 Block of Wesl3rd Street.
12:42 p.m.--Check house at 803

.. Nebmska Street.
2:30 p.m.•-Traffic Control at 7th

and Main.
2:36p.rn.--Ulllock vehicle at

Pamida.
4:25 p.m.-·Hit and RUll alXidem

at Pac'n Save. .~

7:25 p.m.--Unlock vehicle ~t 7
11.

8:52 p.m.-·Losl Purse at Runza.
11:45 p.m.~-Vandalism at 700

Pille HighlS Road.

-SE1/4, 3-27-5, les~a tract of hmd
idcmitkd as Tax Lot I ioealed in
the SE 1/4, 3-27N-5 contJlining
W.25 ;"I.eS, more or less; also
known as ·Tax LUi 2" revenu:e
stampS .excillp!.

Emma K. H.anling. a ,ingk per
SOil, 10 Donald D. Hanljng, Roben
W. H.:ml.ing alld Marjori,~ D. Jo
fiannsen, 101 15 and S 1/2 of lot 14,
block 8. South AdditiolllO ll'leCilY
of Wakdield. revenue Sl:l.mpS ex:.
empl.

H. loanlle ""11,J' Keith NOd W H
Joanne Noc, Trustee of the H.
Joallne Noe Revocable Living
Tru>\, llJl undivided ooe-hlIif il1leresl
ill .and to tile ['ollowing rca! eSUllC;
NWI/4 NE1/4, 9-2SN-5, \Vl/2
NEl/4 NEl/4:WlI2 Elf2 NEI/,4

NE 1/4 and all that ,Par,l of the S 112
NEll4 and me NW 1/4 SEm. all in
9-28N-5; ail mal parI of thl~ West·
1,053.5 feel of the NW 114 S.E 1/4
and NElf4 SW1/4, 9-28N-5, coo
uiniog 24.2 acres., morc or less; all
thai part of !h.e NE1I4 SW 1/4, 9
UN-5, revenue slamP'S c.\empl.

Keiili and H. Joann·e Noe 10

Keith O. Noe. TrusLee of the Keith
O. N(,"l Revocable Living TrusI, an
undivided one.eighth interest in th~

E 112. 3-28N-4. subject to lhe life
eSCU-f: of IvLary E. Noe, revenu~

sl:Jmps exempl.

William F. Vermillion, Personal
R~prese"laliveof the ESlalil of Ella
Roe, dece<lsed. (Q Neal M. 3'1<j

M:JJ:knii F. Stone, NWl/4, 6·29N·
4. re,enue ~t:lIl!ps $131.25. .

.'{!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, Corrective Deed. Lou Ann Lund.
l\'ilf B;g',61l1~t Personal Represell13tive of t.~~ Es·
\.hili: l)'"'' t:lle of William A. Breisch. de-

,BRIDAL SALE
~I the year!

Oi;
70·

Dixon County
Property Transfers ----~-----"------__r_--....:,..

Harold A." Doh..1-(cS ,A. J-0~1nSOn

10 Runaid H. Johnson and l\bcllele
A. Long, lots 12 and \3. bk'Ck 43.
Peavey's Addition to Wa.kefidd.
NI12..5E1J4. 3-27-5,and lh~ sin

M3e A. Detlefsen, Tru'lex or the
Ma,~ A. Detlefsen Trust. to
Charleell1 A. and Martin S~ars.all

undivided 21.7 % ilHercst in the·
following de;;cribed real eS13I'": S 1(2
NEI/4 aniJ Wl/2 SE114, 3!J-30N-I.
reveniUe sl.amps re..\cmpi.,

Gladys L. ;md Basil C. Tmlx: to
11. Allen arld EVel)'n M. Trube. part
01 the East 10 a~res of the NEl14
SEI/4, 9-28N-5. and part of lh"
S~V1/4 SW114, 3·28N-5, and pari
of the NVYlj4 N\Vlf4.all in 10
28N-5, revenu~ stamps 564.75.

Cookie· sales begin
Prairie HilisGirl SCOUl COlm- This year, Girl SCOUIS are oifer-

cil's anllual cookie sale begins Jan ing. a new cookie: Snaps. The
6 and continues through Jan. 23. cookie is a-low-fat iced oatmeal 'n
This is the oilly time of year these raisin combinalion wilha delicious
special cookies are available. crunch "snapt" .

Girl SCOUlS have becn. selling . The other ;cl~'rni~g 'cookiifa.
cookies for over 50 years and the vontes indude tile all-time favorite
sale has provided a good experll;nce Thin i'vlint, an extra lhilll chocolate
and source of fun<lls for Girl Scour coat·eo wafer made wilh natural
activities. P~ of lhe profit from peppermint: Julielles, a deJillhlfully
me cookie sale goes dir.ectly to Girl' crunchy combination Dfcacan1.el and
Scout l!OOpSIO use for special pecan covered with a fudg.y choco
ev·enlS.. Anolher part of the profit laty coating; Samoas, a vanilla
supports council sponsored cvents cookie covered with caramel. rolled
throughout the 19-county council' in toasted coconut and lOPped with
area in Nonheasi Nebf'4Ska. It also chocolate stripes; Do'wuos. an:
helps purchase camping 'equipment . oavneal cookie w~m peanut bu,ter
and maJmain and develop the coun-' filling; Trefoils, a melt-in-you!,
cil'siSO acre c,ampsite, Camp mou~h shortbr~.ad cookie; Taga
Crossed Arrows, ncar Fremone longs, a cookie topped wi\h peanut

While tile girls rec,,!>'e dircci fi" bUlter and c()vered rich chocolate;
nanciaJ m,eans fo, special even!.>, and ChilleI Crewe$, a' sanawich
me.. lasting benefits Of the cooli;ie cookie with two zesty ,",Sles; J~tnPf\
saleill'e priceless. Gil-is leani about and vanillacremefillinos. .
~>ec4sion rnaking,1I7l0l'eymanag,e, ' _1QO[d!::;::YIli!t Gil'l~ui.cOOk,
mel1ll, business, conslmle,ism an<i i~s; .pkase call Susan Schroeder at
safety. 402-375-1194 after 4 p,m,

Warm YO\'rself
·W.ithA

~"

Court iFin~s

Brian L. Emmons, Hubba,d.
S9.9;speeding and falll.lIe to wear.
S!;31 bell. Tiffany A. Pearson, U!w- .
ton. Iowa, $14,~ speeding. Rosella
M. Neullardl, Jefferson, SJ)., $54.
.speeding.. Gregorio Gom.¢z.
Schuyler, $54, speediillg. Jeremi¥
Gray, Sioux Cily, lowa,,?6'-I.
SP,OOding: .

Dixon
Court __~ _ ..........

Your'
, Medlcap
I pharmacist

pc- JJ Nightly 7:00.& 9:00:
Sat. & Sun. Matinees 1 &3

PHIL GRIESS. RPh

DUMB
. AIIDDUMBER

Diabetes: Signs
-and Symptoms

.!!lon-insulin deP'ilndllnl
dialletE!S is a disease

. charactlllized I?Y .excllssive
thirst, flequllril ulination and
blurred vision. The.diseaSe
usually OCCUrs in overweight '

.aduhs. but may also OCCUI in
adolescents. Upon
examination. most poople are
f~nd·to haVll nO.lmal t~. high
IlIVll,ls,ot insul.inand high
arne.ums. C!f glucose in their
blood. Weight redUCiion
t~lI\lh dilll.and exerdsElis the
pnmarytllllltmllnt; .but people
who al~ unable to, diet .
successfU'11y may. bEl
presclibed olal hypoglYC1imic
agents. Anyone· 9lCp4iriencing
these sympl!l/llsshQUId see
Iheir physician:

'[\l I ~ ~[ti f L\ 11 iI'" t s
, ~10 MAIN ST ~75 IZ30

I

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 4 .
Job Tmirling of Greater Nebraska representati ve at Chamber offi~e,

10 a:m> noon
AWANACluD,("ges 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45-8:15 p:m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School; 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall,~econd floor, ~ p.m.
Al-Anon, City. Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

. TtlURSDAY. JANUARY 5
Logan Hoinem,*e-;s. EIeai!lOfa Rauss
First Trfuity Lutheran Womens Missionary League, Altona. I :30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family

Hall. 8 p.m.
SATURDAY. JANUARY. 7

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, sec()nd floor, 7:30 p.m.
, SUNDAY, JANUARY 8

Margaret Kinney Al!coholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. ,
MONDAY. JAUARY "

Margaret "Peg.i'Kinney. 16, of Wakefield died Saturday, Dec. 31, 1994 Minerva Club, Minnie Rice. 2:30 p.m.
at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 3 at the Presbyterian ChllCCh in Wake- 2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m. '
field. The Rev. Susan Banbolzer officiated., Wayne County Jaycees, Methodist Chl)l'ch. 7 p.m.

Margare"t Mary Kinney; the daughter ofPeler McCuen and Anna (Uffing) Wayne Chapter 194 order of Eastern Star, 7;30 p.m.
Shearer, W<ili born April), 19\8 at Ponca. She atlended schools in Ponca- r Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m.
and graduated from the Sacred Heart High School in Emel'SOil. She married L... - -'--r- ..J

Bernard (pele) Kinney at Elk Point, S.D. on Feb. 12, 19r5. The couple
farmed south of Wakefield ulltil Pele died in 1974. She moved into Wake
field where she worked al the Wakefield Health Care Cenler for several
years. She was a member of the FirSl Presbylcrian-C-hw'eh, the Servall Ex
tension Club, !he Wakefield American Legion Auxili:u:y and !he'Goldenrod
Chapler of the Order of Easlcm StaLin Wakefu:.ld.

Survivors include one daughler, Lois Greve of Wisner; one SOli and his
wife, Bill and Nancy Kinney of Wakefield; five grandchildren; eight greal
grandchildren; and· one bwtller, Clyde Shearer of SiollJ< City, Iowa. '.

She was preceded in death by her husband, one son Charles, one brother
Francis and an infant sister.

Pallbearers were Dale Kiooey, Kenneth Schreeder, Richard Kimley, Dean
Kinney, Sanford,One, Milce Shearer and Daniel Johnson. .

Burial was in !he Wakefieid Cemetery wim the. Bressler-Humlicek Fu
neral Home in c/large of arrangements.

Dix0I! County Vehicles _
1994: Ll~yd A.Parker, Emer- 1987: Patly S. Eise~hauer,

SOil, Chevrolel Pickup; WaYlle' Allen,DOOgeCardvan. .
Rastede, AUjJn, Ford Pickup; Susan 1985: Quinn A. PeaSe, Wake-
L. Warren, Emerson, Chevrolet-- fi"ld, ford f'ic!rup,
BJaier;1{aymohd.lIgrwne~,Nlen, 1984:CJ. Templeman, Dixon,
·Ford .Pickup; Rachel L. Bell, Ford SportVa:n,.Brandoll Benson,
Emersoo;Che'iroletBlazei;, Waliiefield; . Buick; Jack Starks,

1993: Warrell D.. Jensen,.AlIe~,Collcotg,.Renaull; Tonia p. Starks,
Plymouth-Voyager. .. 'Concord;Renaull; Melanie Charl-
'"",",*2:.cetJ:l'is:::iFrisch,:son. Ponca. Dodge Pickup.
~t~~tlttA,;::'f'.iUtsen, bm:~.' .1982: MelaliieChatlsoll-, Ponca,
ml"C~~et. .••.. ' ..' . Toyota. .

.. __l22t:I~~l:
castle, Buick; Donald K. :McKin- Buick.
ney, Ponca, Ford. .. 1980: M:ulill Schuttler. Wayne,
"1990: Gary. Lickliler, Ponca; DalSUil. ' ..' ' ..

Hyund;U; JollII. C. Brennan, Ponca, 1979: George E. Cooper, Allen,
C\l~yrol;:1...Plchp;· Peggy : A: Ford Station Waooll.
McGinty, Ponca: Ford. 1977: Joedy D. Sl)e'[~r: W1!ke-

1988: Wayno; D., Ellyson, New- field: Bwek.
castle, GMC'I'ickup. 1976: l\1ike L. Hammer, Wake-

field, Chevrolel Chassis Cab; All
thony P. Smalley" Ponca. Cadillac.

1971: Larry E. Boswell. Allen,
Foo! Tandem.

1970: Scofl E. Morgan. Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup..

Obituaries--------
Frances Westberg

Frances Westberg, 82, died Tuesday, Dec. 27. 1994 in Sacnwtento,
Calif.

Memorial services were held Thursday, Dec. 29 at ·the Faith L,,!heran
Church. Burial will be private. I

Frances J. Westberg ""as a native of Nebraska ahd had resided in Or<
angevale since 1952. She volunteered her time for 20 Y\lilfS at Kaiser
Hospital and was an active member of the Faith Lut!leran Church. She was
a teacher fpr 20 YllafS with !he San Juan Unified School Disttict. .

SUJ'Vivors inclulie two -daughters; Nancy and Ray Hicks and Judy and
. W~ BlomqiJisl; foile grandchildren; and one brolher. Clarence JoIJllSOII.

She was pre<:eded in death by her husband, Gust Westberg.
In lien of flowers, the family has requested that remembrances be made

to the Faith Lutheran Church, 4000 San Juan Ave.. Fair Oaks, CA 95628.
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Weather-
(continuel! frOID page 1)

of minus 20.
The 6.5 inches o( snow wbich feU

01) Dec. 7 this year was the greatest
daily sQowfail ofthe seaSOIl and the

. mO/l'lh's total snowfall was 13.5
inches•. reports 'Gross. His figures
show a'total of 18.5 inches of snow
for the 1.9~-95 winter season so far.

Total'piecipitation for ~mber
was ,73 of an inCh which is ,2 over <

the average for the month.

lli..WEST

Lin.cQln
4{12A35-;JJJ

;U SWES'TF<:n,ll\d..atio.n
Cmme<:tin~ Tea,hers wllh-rechnology Award

1800 1':. Orchard Road, Bull" 30{)
1'\0.80,<. 6$0&

Englewooo, CO 80155 ..6508

if .' ..._ .... , ... ~._. ~~"
---:'J'I1eWayne,Heraic!. Tuesday, Janu;ary3,l~

Pillows-
(cl'~Unueirtl-~!D page 1)
lhyre;sa 10ngetMn·around lime OIl

milnuf~lllringthepillows than tbeze
WliS with lheHhirts than someven·
oo,s 'were ~ning momCnts ariel' the
Orai!ge Bowl Victory.

All the t-shirt. vendofs had 10 do
was screenprinllhe tide logo OIl a
"lanjc. shirt~'Ih!l.-l!.iljIDY~.L.lIIL._ .
have to be screen printedflnt before
the items can be sewn and slUffed.

Frevert said he expected the flnt
pillow covers to be back fJ:OOl the
screcnprfutecsand available for sale
on Tuesday or Wednesday of lI!lXl
week.

The Wayne firm had to jump
through several hurdles to re<;eive
i.1S official licensing to sell C0lle
giate products. One hurdle included
a royallY paymenl to the. Oi'li!Jge
Bowl.. Licensing costs for theCbam·
pionship Pillows will be nearly
double ihe cost of lieensing for the
Big 'Red pillows which Restful
Knights is also still selling, said
Frevert.

Because of the popuIarily of the
,big 26" by 26" piuows, the fum is
planning to market them for other .
sports as weir, inCluding NorlhCaro
linaMd Kansas Baskedl<\llprogriuns
and the new Big .12 COJiference.

The pillows, with a suggested re
tail pric~ of $34,95 Will be available
through Wayne' retailers beginning
nc,xt wC(lk, sJli<!l'~Ve!h

you .ltaveonJy time to .lose.

Nof!olk
~~ll2_':3.7l-3J5,S

You have
, .

'every .. -......:
to WID.

Call1-:-SOO-742-1821
''B.:.atrt<:,;;

4;J2.72.,!.;'".3s.o15

..•. ilioo sJ:inlariliiiil~!lt~"tt~,~' ~ ..
, GED'~ we!eoHll'" 'BrQjOh\lr~ ·"varluI11e

1.~he
Golden
Yeal-s

B1':
Cnnnie
Dblhl"ow,

,R"m"mOe' Wh'ln?41illy 9, 1944
c- U,S. lorc<is OV$r0<lill" till! last
-lap;an'lls'ld"I<iO$'ils..QnSaipan
an~~an\~rnil1g1h<a island into·
an all' base lor B-;29 raids on J<\
P<ln.

How mucl1 in
COiMdO<lil
ons nS'Clid in r-&
t"<lm"nt y$ars
aoo wh"rs wul
tt COlli" from?
Som$ ad~io<lni
usa 75 p<l!C'iJhl
oi incoms,in th" final working
year as a guidll bu.t this v~rl"$
with iooi"iduals. Much d<lpands
on how 000 roo'-l\(SS "xp<lnsss
up"n f<lli,inil How mUCh lOCOITIa
Will ¥ou be abla 10 CQ~lIl on
!,ol1l<.Soclai Soculijy, a rom,oail,'
""l1$'OI'1; an ll:ldi1.'iqllal B.slirs· .
m-snlA<::lXlunl 01' othsr la\,
d"l"rr~pfogram,p!us olhar
savings?1f you aX!i<lCl '10 dra',
down. saVings, boa; ,;, min<:l.lh",
good n<lw.S\hallOday'~ '''tl/sas
at" Ji~i,iQ 1oi19'ilr\han p,avIQ~s· .
g~s:n,tlf~Hons,_ - ,

Micha<il "w.5r~. 80, is K!lown"
afoood North Saklm, Naw YOlk.
10<lhaJa!s'il ~~Iillabl"" ai''''
be,!,l.1\~y!JlQw.llSoeg'Ows in his
gi!llli<in.Aln0illl: 111.am are tOW,,(.
ins sunl'cw6rs -9!1\i!r'll:a~i!.ild 1S
ie"i,. '\\1" $101 pk~n.iy-Olli.IJl'!l;tlld .
j( 'glV'llsmll :SOmlllhing lI>do: Ii"
,,)(pla.~!l;$, '.

Thanks !ortheyear,sofservice
Wayne County officialS held a coffee Tuesday for retiring Wayne County Commissioner Jerry
Pospishil (holding plaque) wholeaves office this week after 16years ofservice. from left is Deb Finn,
collnty clerk;Robert Nissen, commissioner, and M~lin Beiennann, commlssioner.

.-...._--.---_...~

'Ta~em, Chips:Bar; Reli.shartdCoffee

. $25Q a.Plate

* DODatioDs'\Velcome-r,r'

BENEFIT
SUPPER

forChris'ta Jeffries
DaU':lhter ofCurtanct Goleen Jeffries of ,wayne

'SATURDAY. "JAN.l'
WakefielelSehool Multi-Ptlrpose Room

. . $erving4~3Q.-tl:OQ~J4

overall rating

linlt\le.of COIlCOffb
A poldbcrgfam-ily Chrisllllas

~'andll:it:s;Vc~ud!Md'O,rof .ili!ulC, W,.s,S\Xlllstlfe91>)' :the .Ii!r\ll
AU(0",,;(:016: spent D~c:27·29il1 Johllsons of Oakland. .cucstswere
the lack Erwin horne, Tlicre were 'Ludier GQldl"-'rg and Verd·cJ'(],)ld
here [or Elsic Holdorfs 94th birth· l;>crgfror11 Omaha, LJll1)',ll1d'Kell
ilay arid tJ:)visilrelatives, A birth- n.eth Johnson of Olrk-lum/, Marie
day panywas held Dec: 2iHJOnOJ- Shalluck of. Sioux Cit), Kim.
ing E1sieHold'nfat the Hil1cresi George and S~lllS of Coklmdo, Lau,
Care Cemer in Laurel. rine and Kris Karstens of Colorudo;

Mary Johnson of Allen ,and and from this area Tcckla Johnson,
Clara Puhrmann of Conto~d trav- the Evef't Jdhnsons, the Ernest
.::led to South Dakota on Dec, 26. Swa.llSOIl. the Lee Johnsons, Ste.\'C
They were dinl\er guests in Uk An and Lliunl1.

Mllchhome in Wagner. S'!:l"then The Stcvc S,'holl fanlll)' of
to b"rene Grady'.s at. BtiJi.esteel, Sioux City ",em D"". 2-4 supper
5.0, for the aftemooll and .guesls in .thc E=l Swanson
overnight. They were-Dec. 27 lun- home. The Ernest Swansons lI'''rL'
cheon guests of Bub and Rita Pis· [Xc. 2.5 cvening guests in the Lon
tulka in Fuirfa\, S.D. They ret.umed Swanson .home in Overlallll Park.
home that afternoon. Kan. Tjle Steve SchtOll family

Mr. and Mrs. Tim )clhnson and joined thcm. The Swansons reo
children of Sioux City, low,a WUC; turned home IX..:. 28.
Dc\:. 24 afleruoon gucslS of TedJa
Johnson in Concord. A ,'arry·ili supper was held

Wanda Schmidt of MoorhcaJ. Chrisunas Eve inihe Evelina
~rinn. spel1l' Dec.' 26·28 with Lu· J.ohnson hO"le fm 50 famil)' nwm.
cille Olson. 'They were Dec. 27 bers. They attended from Columpia,
supper guests in the David Olsoll Mo,; iVloorhead, Minn.; Sioux
home in Wayne, Beth Smidthof City, lot.·..ll; Olilaha. Aucn'.'a:"a~n..
Chicago.. Ill. tekphonc'd greetings. Pender, Hubbard, La\lfcl, \\""e cld

'Christmus Day dinllerguests:.in llIld COllcord.. Pastor Layl~e" . Son
l!:le Marlen Johnson home were sang "Bless This HouS<J," followed
Clarenc'e Pearson..the VcrdclEr· by dinner:P""lor Jclhnson lhell read
wins, Rex RaS!cJe.aJld Brad Erwin the Chrislmas swry "The· Birth .of
of Concord; the Clarence RliSledes Jesus", followed wim ree.itlliioll by
of laurel; thc Dwighl,\ndcrsons children. eari)ls and gift ox change.
and Brooke, J.erry Eehte.llkamp.. Lori Tcleph.one greetings w.erc. reccived
Rasrede of Wayne; me Jinl Pearson from thll l\-lidwcs!, Broken Arrow,
family of Lincoln; and Briarl John· Ow. and Sweden.
SOll and fan!il)' of Columbi,a, Mo. Gail Martindale, the Mask l\t3-(.
Brilln Ulld fatUily spent the w<.",kend. lindale fan1ilyof Des~!oinei,

Christm.as~Pillll\:IgueslS·in \he ,low3,' !l>il-,Slevc"'l'dfiiridal~ef:lJnily
Sleve Martindale home. were Tmcy ~nd \\Iichelle ),ssmussen of Plain
and Mark lvlllrunda.le family of Des vicw were lA'/:. 2-4 sUP!X'! guests in
Moines, Iowa, the Jim l\lllrtindale the Jilll M:l.r'l'~dal-J home in
falllily of Creiglllplland Gail M.1r- Creig,hlOn.

Con~()r'dNews."_" ,.,." .... ,
l\!rs. Ai-t,JoJinsQll .
i?84-24'f)i'i

Group seiiImtg
taxchanges

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) .- ..Ac~. petitiOll drives to elimiruueor re
tiOn of education and agriculture strict property t;lXes, ThatllP,proach
groups wants Nebraska sales and would harm Nebraska's economy
income taxes boosted to fund up to and essential· public services, the
$400 million in services now paid report said.
for by property taxes. . Earlier this mOnth, the 21"mem.

----tIomeownerSl!nd fanners could'-berProperty Tax ~eviewTa&kForcc
gel property·tax relief if community !lppointed byN!lIS4.]~.1!gI'CCd tob~
colleges, county jails and special suggestions for. ptoW!Y:tax rehef.
educaLionare taken off the prop' A position paper from that group is
erty-tax suPPOrt. system, . the Citi, expected to be 'voted on Jan. 10.
zcusforRe,SponsibleTaxPolicysaid The coalition report provided
in a Tilport givell to the legislature some. specificl'
and Gov. Ben NelSOll on Wednes- Shifting up to $400 million from
day. property taxes to other revenue

The report calls for removing bar. sources would reduce property taxes
rierslDconsolidatingNebraska's 700 by 20 percenl 10 29 percent, the
school districts, requiring commu- repon said. Also suggested were
nities to do joint planning before two ways the state could raise $300
submitting bond proposals to voters million:
arid withholding state money from --Boost Nebraska's sales.tax from
subdivisions that fail to meet effi- 5 perccut to6 perccnt to raise $147.8
ciency' standards. . mil.lion. The income·tax rate could

All would help lower property be ntisedfrom 3.7 pen:cutto 4.3~.AI'. DS ..' . t· . t' I" b
taxes,saidthecoalitionforrnedby percent to generate $153 ..million. . .... cases con .lnue 0 C 1m '.
the Nebraska State Education Asso- The total: $30I million. .
ciation and the Nebraska FannBu- -.Raise the sales lax from 5 per- .
reau. Some $1.4 billion was raised cent to 5.25 percenl for an addi- The nuniber of AIDS cases reo for the H\V/AlDS Progralil at the '199Z, before the case definition was
in 1993 from property taxes inNe- tional $37 million. The income-tax. ported in Nebrask;l didn't quite tof? N~~fa"b De;>;l~lrr.~Dt of Health. expatlded toinclUde four conditions
braska. . rote could be increased to 4.7 per- 100 in 1994, according to informa.:...· This change in definition ca~sed" that indicate 'illness among individ-

The coalition was fomled to head .cent to raise an additional $255:4'tion released Friday by th~raska many H1V cases th;u didn't previ- uals with the human immunodefi.
off a repeat of this year's failed miUion. The total: $292.4 mil1ion~ Department o! Health. There were ously meet the AIDS case ddini- cieney viruS:~ recurrent pneumo-

The coalition. rep-ort .also said 96 cases reported lasl. year, com- tion 'to be added to the tally in' nia. pulmonary tuberculosis, inva-
'£) ,..;, ." - . ." '. Nebraska could. scfll!Ch $2Q4.. mil"-c pllIe~..tb 180 reponed the y.ear be- 1993 siYed:crvieat.cancer.and-.CD4 "",u"
~ee..ves·"'~~~-lion from property tax roils by in- ---core, . ... . "The'o,inrbc;;-fo;:!994" is close Co.unls under 200..

.I..LI.6.1..1. creasing state aid 10 education from . The r~IIS~n tOrIhe,big dltfcrc~~e to what we expeeled'," Brubaker The new year will probably sc.e a
40.76 percent to 55 percent of the 10 ~umba IS that an ,xpandcd dell- said. "It·s highe'r than the year be- number sligluly .higher than 1994,
uireHt t tal· moon ot the. dlseas.e was lInple- fore the defin';lion change but not as Brubaker said. New fCijuiremenlsJor

c The reo ~said Nebraska could mented in \993,. according to Tina high as theprevIQus ycar." reporting HIV inIec.tion will proba.
For the second year in a row, the p-o .' Brubaker, survcIllanee coordlOalor Sixty -cases were reponed in bly resull in the .detection of ad<li-

financial-services firm Edward D. reduce propeny.~es by spendmg tional AIDS eascs that otherwisc
. Jones &. Co. has received the high· state dollars ~n: .' . ,. Leader'tra."n·.·n'g o·.ffered might have been missed.

est overall ratiIJ&.1mmir£.brokC!S-_--T~~I-rorsw- ..... .' •. . On Jan. 5, th.c Depanmelllwill
-:-1n an annual survey of nine nati.onal d.ents w'thdisablhU~ and those who . . b d' L' I '11 h.old a hear'ing on re"ulatio.ns that

Ii thant miles from school Selling the Stage for Economic orgamzatlOn ase m . lnj,;O n WI "
investment companies, Brad vemo~. OUT. .' d . . . d r.'''lui", the reponin. g of positive($40 illi ) Development is a new tl'aining evelop the tralOlOg program an '.'
Pflueger, the Wayne invesunent

m
. on,. . . S 'th . H1V .test results b)' ph)'.sician,s,. L al TV C·o for the poor ($9 pro)'ect of the Northeast NebnlSl<a mluerials, uppon ,qre project

representative, announced. In fact, ,--. eg se. 1 ":' . . . th F d hospitals and labo.rut.o.ries [Q the11 t $10 Ilio) Economic DcYClopmelll District. In includes funding from . e orJones recei'.·ed the hig.h.est score in m, IOn 0 •. , nll .n '" . Foundau'on. state lwaltll depanmcm.
f '. COUllty Jails ($31 million) pannership with the Heartland

1'8 o.the 19 categOljes surveyed by ·-S ·aled·· ti '($?7 'Ii, ) Center for Leadership Develilpmelll, For more information about This infonn;ltion will''enable the
Registered RepreSelllalive maga- .- peet. .uell On - n~l' lon . S' h S .. f 'E' ' D"partnl"nt 0.1'. Hea.I'h t.o. moreC I U ($,0 I NENEDD will spOnsor a series of elung t e tage or eonom IC " ,
line. This is 'the thi.rd year in a row -- o.mmumy co eges 01-1 - . IS' t' D"v"!opnl"nt, c'on.t','l.ct Kathv Sl11all accu!l1tc!)"lSS.C"sth.e extentlUld.. ' im-& j' I '$55 'II' n) truining events In tle pnng 0 , _ _ , _ "
that Edward D.lones·Co, has t.on 0 l)H.,O . liS th 1 N f 11< NE pact of .HIV)AlpS in Nebmska,
ranked either flTst orsc'Cond among . --Educational S.ervic.e Units'($17 1995 fot community feade,rs at 1 ou. st, or 0'. , Brubaker said.
the Nlional investment brokerages million 10 $18 million).. throughout Northeast Ncbraska, -4.~O~2-~3~7~9~'I~I~5~0;.'----....- ..........;.;.;.;.,;..;;;..;.;;.;~~~~...."""c""_!..
sUffeycd.Thr,surveyapp¢arsin·the "-SOIl1Co employC!eoslS for school Aecording!.O Kathy Small, ..
IX"Cember r994issuc~· workers' retirerncm ($18 million). NENEDO EX.ecutive Director,the

training. will focus on l~on.sumcr

skills for small town leaders.
"Stf'JlCgICS for .ll'!aking )'ourtown
more "isible,lo<.'aling and'under
standing .Olllsidc resources.,
negotiating with 'contrac lOrs Ui1d.
b.\lildil\g a ,'Oll\lnulili)" ilUlI bUhk
aw,J)1ItJ,1l<ics that will b,; covered in
the workshop," Small announced.
"It's more impilrtllnt than ever lllat
~oUH-nUpil)' read~rs- fii::{ as good
\;onSUJiwrs of reso--~lrces and Jc,anl
the skills that will help their towns
get me help ll14l's nceded,"

As a first step, iocus groups' will
·be cond"',ted' in January to hdp
idclllifyaddiliolial l\lpics. The
Hcartlllild Ccnter, a. nill1-pl'Qfil

i

J
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I don't agree, either, with mixing
kids of those age groups. The far
ther apart we can get them, the bet
ter. Just., pne confrontation could
throw this whole community into· a
very large "nissy fit." ("But my big
Tommy was only teasing your lit
tle SU>;r, he didn't kn'ow any bet
ter.") .It.s bad enQugh now., let's not.
make it any worse. Just think of
the vehicle traffic!

'We did not, as a community,
lose a bright future for educational
improvement. We simply threw out
one (bad) i111ernative to solving a
(perceived) problem. We have a
school board with some new mem
bers. let's just s~how really .cre
ative they can be. Tluil's what we
put them there for!

I'll tllrow in a few suggestions
from the street and those of you
who propose a ncw school can ex
pand on them. Remember, "biting
the bullet" W1lS somebody else's
term, not mine.

Let's put the county and city

See LETTERS, Page 5

Thevie~sexprCssed. in Capitol
News are those of.the wi'iter and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
press Association.

- State Sen. Tim Hall of Oni-
. aha. By not getting l1Omeone on his

staff to carry five proposed
. constililtipnal amendments down
the hil1110 the Secretary,of State's
office in ..the Capitol bya legal
deadline, state voters lost the
opportunity 10) vote on them. Hall
might liave missed out on a jolt as
state insurance director because of
it.

- The folks outside the state
pen. 1>0 we teally need a
"barbeclie," frat party outside the
penitentiaty On the night of the
state's fLrst el\ecution in 35 years?

--'- State Agriculture Director
Larry Sitzman. By all accounts,
Sitzman has been an effective- ag
director, but his posing (whether
his idea or not) for a photograph
wearing an Arab headdress with a
"h:arcm" qf state employees was a
bonehead play deserving ofa "Mel."

..,.. State Sen. Kate Witek. A
first-term slate senator does not
publicly ask a state senator of eight
terms (popular and reSpected Jerome
Warner of Wavei'ly) to drop out of
_~nto head the Legislature's

powerful Revenue Committee just
so one of your pals has a better
chance of winning their election.

.,- Universify of Nebraska Re
gent Roliert Allen of Hastings. Be
fore callini:,~eone a1iar and then

., for l!Jeir -resigtll\1!QII (University of
Nebj'aska-Lincoln Chancellor Gra
ham Spanier); you'4 better make
sure you've got the facts and plenty
of llCOple who agree with you.
AUenhowled like a lone .wolf on

• this'one: Univjl!sity officials and, .
<!~le,1' regents werenearly unani
llJOUS in their support of the bright
an4w:ticu\iite Spanier,It may be a

, 1000eiysiX years on tIKi board for the
~Uy re-celectedAJien.

PRIZE .WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1994
Nebnt.,1L1il Pre.. t\1IC.

Serving 
.Northe3.tNehraska'.
(lie.teot F'rming,-i\.Na.

[ill]]

Spence almost lost his "Mel"
when he decided to go pheasant
hIl,ljting (a truly hO/lorable en;
dea:V:or) in fu,e IIlst ~wo days of the
election~paign (not s!Jch, an un
tanlished,!totivity) rat!Jer than face
the inevitability of his loss to Gov.
Nelson, but it'S' just too liide
common sense, too late.

:- Sprint, the nationallong-dis
lance telephone company. If your
computers !U'e going to mess up and
put a block on a phone in Ne
braska, it better not be the office
phone of outspoken State Sen.
Ernie Chambers of Omaha, who'
lov,es .<1 fight, especially'such a
slam-dunk with a big corporation.
Sptint fumbled big-time on this
one, and ended up paying some
pretty stiff attorney bills in hopes
of straightening it out.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 6878'1 3'15-2600
PUBLICATION NVMBER US.PS 6'1o--1'j60

constantly putting hands in our
po<;kelS taking mooey and rciJucing

. our familics stal\dard of living.
. I cannot imagine thc gall it takes

for someone to usc children to carry
a message home insinuating that
Mom and Dad ma~e the. wrong
choice. It is hardly your place, or
our scttool systems place, to put
one side of the Story in tile heads of
children that don't understand what
living from paycheck to paycheck
IS: The hardesl lesson to Icarn in

"today's world is to make the best of
whatyou have, and to quit e'Xpecl

. ing someone clse to make it better
for yOIl. When the kids arc paying
the (tax) bills, they cim make the
choices. Kids don't get away wilh
imposing guilt trips in. my home
andl don1Jlave .my rcspect for
community leaders that try lOuse
that tacti.c. .

ALL or' liS -learn A,FTER we ,
reach·thc·age of indeoendence and
self support ,that our actual income
is based On the taxcs we pay, not
on tile money we elfrn. Another
"shameful message."

, Ii.

~~~

ti°\.rnc.A.'..
AA\N\A\.S

Editorial was 'shamful'

Barb Holdorf
Wayne

residents· outside LO enjoy their
cigarette or whatever, would no!'
thirik of putting their dOg or cat
out, they would dress them for an
occasional outage, and make sure to
get insillcagain. Think about it 
"these people arc human:'.also, they
deServe a room with a door to close

, and ~Xha\,lSI. fan, even if it h~s no
e~plicit luxuries, a table a' few
chairs, a hall if you desircto have
smoke farther away from the rest of
residents aod your staff that can not
lffiderstand their nccds~

TIIis has. been theii life this long.
and why shO\lld II fcw people who
take belter ,care of their dogs or cali'
attempl Ii) change 'their life ~,?
)'es, I "now and they know Ihat
thcy c'olild have to.·live on .a.ma
chirre or worse and this is not a'n
easy choiee! Whc,chonses for tile
ones. Who also could hi\Yc over'
come' their physically' c,hallen~ .
proble.ms lJcfore· entering ,the care
CCfltefS or since being there?
- Please don't trcat theSe persons

worse than you would animals., If
aninuls were ul':iucd this W,fy, the
Humane Society would be notified.
Tlkmk you,

A holiday revelation

Dear Editor; ,
I am writing in behalf of the

persons tlUll are residents in Wayne
Care Centre and other care facilities
in this area (have been to visi!.'

- Tire "neatment" the residents have
to tolerate,.tlullhave enjoyed or are
addicted to smoking is absolutely
inhumane." T~ey (administrators)
offer them no speciality room so
out they go on icy cold days, iGe on
sidewalks, in wheelchairs have to

. put ice' 'melter on the walk ,them·
selves, slush. and slippery ice uoder
their feet, chilling and frost wId iCe
melting and drippiilg on them from
tile roof. "Cruel and inhumane
trealmeOl!" .

TIl<: resideflts have.to sit right
outside l1le front d®r so everyone
enterihS.·can invade their privacy or
intimidate them.

". These same residents pay the
same fee if ilOt more to live there in
the care centre. facility. O.K.!' you
say, but if they arc not paying on

, their own,who is'? Same people
that are paying for the person's thal
overeat too. ~nch of wrong things
and haveslrokes and heart attackS,
or llllter physiCally challenged per-
SOCIS!!, '-

The same persons that PUI the,

Sound Off! \goodCap~tolNews. .' "

'for-yolIrc lfeart.Melvin ·'gives 'bonehead' awards
HawyNewYearl -,<' Byr.-Jelvin Paul the samelhiilg.1\S everY~1I1e else,
Assuming your heart beats once SlalebouseCoITespo~t but that just wouldn't be the Mel

a second, by the time you are- 70 The Nebnlska PresS Association you're used to, now would it?
your heart will have beaten atleast With that in mind, .Iet me pre,'
2.8 billion times. Don't let it beat LINCOLN- ft'sthe lJeginning sent me first annual "MelvinJ'aul
mahyll)oretillles before you join of anew year, and columnists ;md , Awar$.,"wlUchcommeJilorate the

'iDthisyearofSolilldibgOff! editors across the. country are' bigge~tboneileadsa.ndiniseueS of
Technology n\lw provides more Pnttlnglhe wraps O!l their annual tiJepast year.

rapid ,conuriunicition. Let 1995 be ' "year-end"l1lviews. ' . Here's my winners oJ the 1995
· the year yoll decide you've had I remember the cl\eicise fondly "Mels":

enough of things you don't like, as a fonner editor of a COlffity paper - Gene Spence,lhe Republican
and let others know it. Tell the in NI'braska. candidate for governor. Spence is a
right folksal th.e rigllt piaces about It meant wading through the very likable gUy, but you don't
the things you l\o like and th;ll you year'.s papers and typing down the criticize the sitting governor for a
want more. . "HighUghts of 1994" in what be- lack of leadership then IC<lve the

Fed up with,~I~wision.violence If on CBS, write: Jeff Sagansky, came a prelly long, drawn-out press waiting for weeks for a prop-
or sOmething yOU ~w on a cable CBS Entertainment President, 7800 story. (Notice I didn't use the word erty laX plan yOU said would be
channel? Save your postage! Thel'\l Beverly Blvd., ~os Angeles, Calif. "boring" because after several yearS ready weeks ago.
are no regulations, according to the 90036. At NBC wrile: Warren Lit- <., of covering public hearings in Lin- Also, lffider no circumstances, do
Federal CommWlications Commis- tlefield, NBC Entertainment Presi,- coin, I've gained a new appreciation you .tell reporters (ill the waning
sion. The FCC .does not regulate dent; 3000 West Alameda Ave., and defmitionofthe term.) days of the campaign) that you plan
what is on cable channels. Why'? Burbank; Calif. 91523. Anyway, I'm sure Mel could do to lose. .

--ea1lle:'1toesli'riJivaae yotlf/fome. If the show is on FOX, write:
Y<ill buyit-for your own lise. Sandy Grushow, Fox Entertainment

There are,however, regulations President, Box 900, Beverly Hills,
about indecency. FCC rules Calif. 90213. To contact PBS,
pennitted indecency belween mid- writ~nniferLawson, PBS Exec
night and 6:00 a.m. but a U.S. utive Vice President, Nationlu Pro
Couit in Washington tOssed out the gramming and Promotion Services,
FCC limits. Indecency is permitted 1320 Braddock Place, Alexandria,-
between 8 p.Ql. and.6 a.m. Best VA-22Jt4--1698.
regulator'! Your remOte control!' Sound off to the TV station!

Have a' complaint and 32 cents'? Call or write the manager. Stations
Write the Chief of Complaints and arc listed in the phone book.
InvestigationsBranch, Ma,ss Media Contact the advertisers. Letters
Bureau, Federal Qomniunications to'spo~sors carry clout! You ean
Commission, 2025 M Street N.W., vote by not buying ai:lvertised prod,
Room'S210, Washington, D.C. ucts. Wri~e to sponsors and tell
20554. . _ . _ . . them yOIl are offended and will not

· _.SQund 0fftQ thil" networks. lIthe buy their product until they stop
·program offending' you is on ABC, offending you.
write: .red Harl1ert, ABC Enter- ·Sound off to congress. And let
tlIinm.ellt ~sjdj:/l12040 Avenue of . your, state sen~tor ,hear Y9!lJ'opin-

...• ihe-S~;. Cent~fi cii;, Calif. iO!ls:Ad.vijj¢yoUf,{;itYcouncilrep-
90067; . "'. resentative of your feelings. Main-

taincontact withschool,eounty
~~"'r:'~!'l1';':t ilIld: city. officials, Jetting thel)l

: '. kn'ow when' they dQ a great job: If
You have a terrific idea, share it

Wi~o~,~;'~.rfina~.letlcC-\o!Jie-,'-~~.··I~~'··'·:·~'.·:~T.t-~-.-.-.'-'
Wayncflerd!ill " .,.. ··U\\) ~~~ .

t::.:;;":::~;';;;;Z;';;;;"';';;:';;"';~~':"..J . SoUnd om '. .

p....,.-~c.__..~~"" ..-cr ..
, --.--4--~~-·---'I1wW~Bmild, 1uesaay, January 3, 1995---~~---c-·--~-·--··-.---·--------'-·,·

. . ..persuaslon. .
.. ' . . ',..... . .... ,n. \?e~-swa'zhen\ L the act of per-

suading.2. ;Ex~ressmgopll}lons Wlththe.goal of bnngmg others to YOUr point of view.•
3•.c~mmumcatlOnQn issues. 4. an exercis,e in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter i
wnting.syn:see OPIN.IOr-r ..•
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WILL DAVIS,
SAV-1I0R

PHARMACY

See CHANGES, Page 10

Antib10tic
Medicines
for Pinli: Eye

Pink eye or COl'lIWlCttuUfs
Is Ii: common eye'llifectlon
tauS<:<! by bacteria, vtrus, i

fUngI, and lIubslances such'
as smoJ«;: dust. chemicals; .
and foreign substances that
In1tate the clear membrane
covering the eye. The
Infection can come from
contamln'\ted flnget'S. to_la.
or even washc10trndhat
touch the eye. The wl!ite part.
of the eye turns red. Burning
and Itching. may'occur.

Most cases ofpirtk eye
rtl'PQnd to treatment with
appropriate eye drops or
olntmenla. Antibiotics are
UfIed to .treat pink eye !",wied ~
by bacteria. Carefully remove .
the medicine container ca,p•
Avoid tQuchlng~etipwlth, '
your han~;~fprea,ppJytng
~ mediciJIes. always wash
your.han.<ts ~drough,ly. Stl or
lle down iUJd tilt )1JT he;!!I .
~ Ustngyou.. thumb and
for:dlnger; pull dOwn the
eyelld.Pil!-ce, the drop" o.t

.silWJ 1InC dfolntmentlnto
the,opened~ Close your
~ fora lI1Inute or two. Ron,

end of second quane~.
Sat"rday, Jan. 14: Junior

high boys bask~tball, Homer tour,
nament. 8).98;[11'". .' - .
~~RE CENTER
CALENDAR.
'Sunday, Jan. 8: Worsh'ip,
Presbyterian, 2030 p,m.

Monday, Jan. 9: DeviJtions, .
8 a;~'CXercise;:J.ll.a,m.::~'lJJiS, 'J! ~ ,
That, 11:3Q .il\ll)c; ,:l\llX. Petersoq
2:30 p.m. . ' " ' . , '

Tuesday, Jan. 10: Devo.:
tions, 8 a.m.; Bible study with
Sherry, 10 a.m.; This 'n That,
11 :30- a.m.; pet visit, 2 p.m.;
Salem l;lpe', 3:30 p.m:; low sensory
day.

Wedn'esday, Jan. 11: De
votions, 8 a.m.; CCP. 9:30 a.m.;
This 'n That, 11:30 p.m.; :card
patty, 2:30 p.m.: low sensory day.

Thursday, Jan. 12: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; Mary Kay, Glo
ryAnn, 10 a.m.; Wakefield paper,
II :3Q a.m.; Pat Cool(; line
dance/music, 2:30 p.m.; low sen
sory day..
, Friday, Jal!. 13: .Devotions,
8 a.m.; reminisce, west lobby, 10
a.lII.; ThiS 'n That, 11:30 a.m.;

. bingo; Slliem Circle 3, 2:30p.m.
Saturday, Jan, 14:S hine

time willi Kalie, lO·a.m.; Jamie
reads, 2:30 p.m.

cracked sound board. We wanted to
salvage the wood because it was
lovely, but lWO carpenters said it
wouldn't be worth the lime il would
take. .

Then I found a replacement pi
ano, paid $75 for it; and had to pay
$100 to bave it moved mit here and
the other one hauled awa)'. ,

I guess what I'm saying is: it
behooves us all to value our time.
And that gets me back to the hog
producer, who\s been feeding those
porkers every day; .grinding feed,
keeping waterers going, cleaning
barns and baulingmanure. Surely
he deserves something for his time.
I'm sure he isn't in the busin"ess for

. his health. 00 ab((ad, buy the other
white meat~rivately, if you can.

fEll=. . I-_ .
iOANSl\l1lTHI

ECON
HEARINGAID CENTER

1110 - 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
. ~JNalionalBoard

CGr:tWied Hearing
Instrument Specialist) .

EOONHearinO Aid Cenler
will be conducting a.

...,..FREE
Hearing Aid Service Cenler

FR[., JAN. 6. 1995
-Free Hearing Test,
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
':Battery .Special

-We serv1ce all
makes &modQlsf.

_ WAKEFIELD
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTES

9:30 a.m: -10:30·a.m.

.....:.;.WAYNE ---
SENIOR CITIZEN OENTER

306pearlSt. 375,-1460
11 :00 a.in: - 1:00 p.m.

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

The Wayne Herald, Tueeday,JlUl~3,1996

I"YlIJ!~.!ion,ass~ptognu1Is·as--~-that"it's~~ive;:'oo~'-
long as the savmgs are USed to' cut saicl. " ,.
the federal deficit. '

Barrell is excited about the scm- doe govemmellt offICial said at·
tiny government programs wui re- least one progral\lis ,trying to be
ceive when Congress reconvenes more respOnsive. Farmers should
soon. ,With die GOP regaining co~- bave acted this week if,they !I9Ped

cans expect to see some changes, tion program on" highly erodible
and l{epublicans are ready to de- acres.
livCf, BarreU said. Proqucers should have aeted by

"We're going to be doing some the endof the year or dieycould be
things in the fust100 days that were fined instead of justlosing benefus,
neverdiscllSSed before, not even in said,Ken franzen, district Conser'va.
the fJtst 800 days, of the Reagan tionist at the Adams CouiityNaluraJ
administration," he sai?· - ResOurces Conservation Service. "'•.

BarreU said .issues such as line- The, NRCg formerly was known
item veto. unfunded mandaleS and as the Soil Conservation Service.
tenn'limitswere unpopular. or the Franzen said about 99 percent of
pritlr Democratie-controlled Con- the farmers in his area bave com
gress, but they will be acted upon by plied, however. "We're real pleased
the CllJTellrCOiigress. ,
~'Govemment has become so in-

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesllay, Jail' _3: Beginning

of second semester.

Thursday, Jan. 5: Boys baS'
ketball, home. Beemer, 6:15 p.ll).

. Friday, Jal\. 6: Girls baskel
ball al Bccme~; 6:15 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 7: Winside
wreslling touma":lent, 11 a.m.

Monday",Jan~ 9: Senior fi-
nancial aid night, 7 p.Jif. .

Tuesday, Jan. 10: B,l!cslletbaU
at Har'tington; girls B, 5 p.m.; girls
varisty, 6:15'p.m.; boys.vap;ity, '8
p.m. '

R.ESCUE <;ALL_
The Winside yplunteer rescue

squad was caJled4 miles nQM, one
eaSI and half north of Carroll on
Monday, Dec. 26 at II a.m. They
trarrspOrted Norma, Loberg tii
Providence Medical Center in:'
Wayne due to illness.

ranked as poor ones. So, he was
offering 10 sell lhem dressed and
delivered, Sounded like a great idea
to me,

I've been saying for years that
the' livestock p~oducer lleedS to cut
out the middle man. We do so, as
much as possible; selling quarters
and halves of beef to friends and
family. They are happy with the
qualily. We just charge markel
price, so don'l actually make any
mOre money.

I guess the guy who profils from,
these transactions is lhe bUlcher. .. years ago. The sleeves were always
And thaI's okay. It's hard work. We a litlle short. I paid a tailor to
don't do our own butChering in lhe lengthen. them. It cost half as much
basement any more.. as ,the coal, and it was another third

ServiCe is whal costs. I boughI a to dry clean it.
bargain coat after Chrisunas a few The piano in this house had a

,,·for farmers. ,
. "Wi'llliave i£ldl;Cood8I1 of die

programs,» Bar:rciusald; He believes
th~ Republican,-controlled~on$fess,
will be eager to reduce government
eosls, and some elected representa
ti~es could view al¢¢u1tun1l subsi-

Rather than targetingf~ farm
pr\lgra,ms., for, reductions, Ba,rrett
believes'Congress~ou'd work ~
ward eliminating fraud and, libuse.

"I wan\; 10 getiplo suclrJireas as
f~ud and abuse of fOOd stamps," he
S8ld.

Food stamps' and ,hot lunch pro
grams are U.S, Deparunent of AgrI
eullUre programs, that are bandied
by another agricultUre' subcOmmit-
tee. '

Barrell said farmers have told him
they are willing 10 absorb reduc
tions in federal crop-subsidy and

Winside News__,"","--__
Dianne Jaeger
2864504

TOPS
All members of TOPS NE #589

were present Dec, 22 for a' low
'calorie carry-in Christmas party.
Reeipes were shared from-the foods
served. The snowman contest will
end in two weeks.· Meetings are
held every Thursday at Marian
Iversen's at,5:15]l.Jn-,-Ouestsl!l1d

. new ·members.are always welcome.
For more information cidl '286
4425..

PrQducers deserve pay for' their time
I've just cut the ham off the

bone that's been simmering with
beans all night in' the crock Pot. It
smells so good. We eat lois of soup
this time of year.

The ham bone is left from the
bam we had' for Chrisunas dinner,
and it was, delicious. I had been
noticing the low hog prices, so
asked one of my neighbors if he had
any ready for eating. He did,and
delivered it to the Elmwood lOCker
for me. I paid almost as much to
have il pr9Cessed as I did for the
pig.

Last month, John DeCamp ran a
full page ad in the World·Herald ad
vertising pork. SaId the decision to
raise these criuers was secondpnly
.10 lhe one 10 run for governor

Nebraska officials lII:C pledictin$
debate over' tbe newfederaJ'fanlJ
bill Will focus oil whire subsidy
programs can be cut.

Congress is, ijkely to bave budget
reduction in mind when ittalksabout
mOst any SPCRding; said ~ep. Bill
parreu.' .

Officials p~edict.Farm BiJI changes. .

,Letters Welcome
',Letters lroin-re~der.arewelcQp>e. Theys\1ouJilbe'timely,
hriehnd'must' co'lltain'nolibe10us statements; w~ relierve the
right to edit 'or reject any ~tter.Letters ptihlished must have
the author's naill\', BddNss and telephone number,

(continued from page 4)

""

Letters------~.......

Allen News --.-.,-----_-
Vicki' Bupp
635-2216 Wednesday, J::n. 11:

Chicken, mashed potaloes and
SENIOR CITIZENS gravy, peas; fruil cocktail.

Thecardpartywillbeheldalthe. Thursday, Jan. 12: Ham-
Senior Center on Thursday evening, burger with mUShroom ,gr,avy,
Jan. 12. Earl and Nola POlter hosted potatoes, coleslaw, rhubarb Cake.
the Dooember party, Ken and Eliza- Friday, Jan. 13: Roast pork,
beth Anderson will host theJanuarY mashed potatoes and gl"dvy, greyn PACK PARTY
party. The winners at the December "beans, orange slice, bUlterscolch The Wold/BearlWebelo Cub
parly were Ray Brownell, .Irene' pucldillg, " Scouts met Tuesday; Dec. 20 fora
Rasmussen, Carol Jackson and COMMUNITY CALEN/JAR pack Chrisunas parly. Njne boys
Darrell Nov{lk. Monday, Jan. 9:, SChl101 and 'one gu,,~l were .present Wilh

A nice group atlCnded the De- Board, school, 7:30 p.m:; American leader Joni Jaeger and assisted by
ceniber birthday 'party. Birthday Legioll Auxiliary, Senior Citizens Julie Walth.
people, were Betty , Chap\llan, 'Center, 7:30 p,m. ,.Treaisweie:CumishedbyJared
JoAnne RaIln, PhyllisOeiger, Dar· Tuesilay, Jan. 10: Firemen)' Jaeger and Rylan Walth. The boys

.. rell Novak; Bua '3cndKalhryn meeting,·fire ball, 7:30 p.m. Lo made a Santa Chrisunas ornament
Mitchell, Doris Linafclter and Du- Wednesday, Jan•. 11: L:adies and had a gift exchange. The Wolf
ane Koestcl. A play cards, ScniorCenter, 1:30. and Bears will mect n'ext on Jan. 3.

A.'soup dinner ,was, held on p.m.; monthly meeling, Spring
pOtluck day. ~Eleanor Ellis. and bank Friends Church, 7:30 p.m.
Eli~th Anderson made the soup. Tbursday, Jan. 12: Card
They will probably be tried again ' party. Senior Center, 7:30 p,m..
before the winter is over. , Sunday, Jan. 15: Town

Twirlers dance, Laurcl, 2:30-5 p.m.
. NUTRITION SITE MENU RECOGNIZED

Monday, Jan. 9: B\3Q ribs,VernlQnesof Allen was rooently
cheesy potatoes, asparagus, carrot recognized and pre~nted aplaque
and raisin salad, frozen strawberry ftom Doug Smith, county weed
yogUrt'-' ,~ . '-~~---supervlsor-;l'orlirs42 years of ser-

Tuesday, Jan. 10: Mealloaf, vice 10 Dixon County. He fi'rst
potato casserole', wax beans, fruit joined the Dixon County Weed
saUid. a,pplesauce. ' District in 1953,

Finally, Mr. Editor, do a survey
~overnmenls on a c\lmplete ~nd: of ALL the, income in Wayne
mg hold. (Do we really need to sell County (don't forgeithe fanners).
eleetricity to the rest of NebraSka, Add in,the second and third job that

._QL!I..oes...someone--jusf -want· to?) .~ of· parents hold'(away from'
That shQuid raise a couple of bucks. home and family) to make ends
Let's tell the state and federal gov- meet. Take away the top and bot
ernment that we can't afford their' tom 10 percent ,and average it 01/1.
!lliIDdales right now,-maybe hiter. compare that with the wage arid
(They aren't going to throw us all job average il\ the lowns on your
in jail.) Let's ,copy WSC's "Build schOOl tax graph. Then figure out
Bright FutUres" .campaign. A 'tip of ALL taxes paid
.the hat' for a job well done on that spenl. You will find Where the ma- ,
one. Let's slow down, build a little jority of us are. ~ut it ALLin an-

, and pay 8S we go - Rome wasn't other nice little gra,ph on your front
built in a day. Let's see some page. Lower taxes are 'not a liabil
wording 01\ the ballot that says ity, they're an asset to most of us!
there will beNO new taxes aI\!INO Then get going and get 100 per,
tax inqeases for the next iO:years. cent of us to vote. You will see

Let's work for an educational how big a NO vote can be on in
system that puts kids (andteacbers) creasing tax issues. Remember, the
in SChool less and at borne more, lower 10 pen:entwill vote, too:
locally and mitionitlly. You can bCt, .. This isn'tjusl a home and'prop
the parents of the whole nation erty owner issue. Those who rent
would smile on Wayne, America, and bUy, including"the WSCstU"
and want to copy our primary'sys- denIS, are going-to have to come up
tern. Twelve and 14 hour school with a lot of dollars in higher fl<nts '
days areTor the college group. not and prices. (Again, Mom and Dads
for kids just gro,wing up. Maybe we budgets.) Remember, the cosls of
could be pace sellers instead of, doing business (taxes) are passed
keeping up with the Jones'. MOSI along to the consumer. They al
of us would rather be more, com- ways have been and always will be.
fortable at home as a family thim The most of us bave no one to pass
having just the' kids comfortable al it along to (except our families).
school. Don't expect us to show uP"a~

Most impor,tanl, let's do .what your meetings with the solutions to
most of usbave to do as inmvidu- your pe~ived problems, we are
a1s, get'the money first and then working anddon't bave lhe 'time.
spend-it. Don't worry about it Cosi-. We hire and elect you to do that. If
ing more tomorrow, iJy that time you show a little more respect for
we will all ha~e more money' to what we have, you might appreeiate
give, right?!? If building costs, go a little more of wbat we can and are
up, it must bave been because of williltg-to give.
our bigger paychecks. It is being said that we will bave

For those of you who are coh- to vote on this issue again in six
tintially widening the purchasing months. Maybe the· advocates can
path out of town - we can't spend go door to door and register the '
what we pay in ever increasing voters, and again go door to door
taxes in our main street businesses. and get everyone to the polls. But
Us a little of Mr. Editors simply caution should be taken, ,the NO
math and see what that· actualfy won't be so polite the next time,
means to your business. !l's a ton I also leaJlIed a long time ago (in
of money in a 20 year span, well' school and home) thai when I point Wakefield News
lnto a 101 of retiremenl savings. a finger, there are three, others' fin- Mrs. Walter Hale ----....---..---------------..........- ....--..;..----

The kids we are educating today gers poinling al me. Three limes 287-2728 '
are not going tQ be Paying the bill the shame (shariir for you, Mr. The program is being sponsored recognized 11 s,ludents for Decem·
for anew schooL (Outside of par- Editor. ' PARENTING CLASS by lhe University of Nebraska Co- ber, Honored as "Artists of the
enls /laving to say NO to thai $60 . We D() gi~e a ,"h001" Mr. Edi- The Systematic Training for Ef- operalive Extension;, Qixon Month" were Jemlifer;PUls, Drew,

.pair.Qf,'Levis ..wiih, thee holes -in.)' tor, bui:we·bave 1o, use, all the facls feetive Parent program.is being of- Counly, Northeasl Comm,unity Sherer, Toan Nguyen. Ben Hender-
Most will ·leiive' holl-teJo explore ~n!l "fig~resand for all too-many of fered' for single parents.on Mon· College and Wakefield Community son, Daniel Boeckenhauer. ' Keith
andlll&!<~ their own wa{inIiJe,... uS,'lhe bOllOm lineis 100 thin righl days. beginning Jan. 16. II will be Sc,hool. Keim,Aly.s~a Utee,ht,Megan
away from Mom allil'Dlidi :whonoW: held fr\lm 7 to 9:30 p.m. at theSe- l,IONS Cl,UB Brown, DOIOthy Kucera, mana
ha"v,e; alw,ays tived"in the past', Don'l.ne pari .Qfihe-'~i1enl nior Citizens Center· in Wakefield Romir\'z ,and ,Alison llenson;'The'

•le' . "",, ' . 'k Eigl]leell families, inclUding
.That's ,,'-e naturc:oLthipgs; They majority , i\'s your moneyn for scven wee s. more than 50 children wereassisied arlwotkis ondispUly at the Post
.wilt never, come 'lJack lethe tax ' '.Please, everyone, !let re!lislered, ,The nationallY nl~p~led pmnt 'thiS year thtougb'the'Wakefierd'Li;' Office and othe.r.dqwntown busi-

~ifflrpr£;pi!lllerEJJ1~!t:tll'¢-'1iQWble:nto. ,oteand'ge\ to dlepu1tsl ,',-' 'diSq1f~6!1program provides pracli. (IPS CI,\l11 Chr,i,slina&.,·p£Qiect.' • Food; ,~~. . . "
lIJ~9fue.,A!J(lther'~shameful mes.· Steve Gross cal-a'nd effectiVClC"clilliqucs that '

'Si!lie.';,:" ,." , .- 'WaYJ!e paTe!11s ciID use. ." loysimdquilts,w.eredistributedto GRADUATES ..
Program'cost is $14 for the par- familie,.; on' Dec. 23. . 'Rebec<;a Stoul 'was among stu-

,enrhandoo'ok. Child care is being"' The distribution packaged gro- dents a1 the Lincoln School of
offered al 'no COSI to program cery ite!fiS, hams, lurkeys and food Comrnei~e to receive degrees on
participations at Humpty Dumply gift certifieatcs. The children re- Dec. )8. She received her degree in '
Qaycare.Extension Educator Karen ceived a newioy and a candy sack. accounting.. She isa Wakefield
Wermers at the Dixon COUrity of- . The quills were given out acCording High School graduate and is the
ficencar Concord will be leader. to family size and need. Arrange- dauglttel' of Jim and Barb Stout of

Pre.registrations are due Jan. 13 mcnls were made for the families to ruraJ Wlikefield.
by calling Jeanne Surface at lhe later be able to obtain, use4-elothing
Wakefield School, 2872012, or aI\!I coals. COMMUNITV CALENDAR
Karen Wermers at the Extension DECEMBEa ARTISTS Monday, Jan. 9: Little Red
offiCe,584-2234.. ' Kirby Mousel, art instructor, Hen Theatre brood meeting, 6 p,m.;

Music Boosters, 7 p.m.; !'ire fight· .
ers drill, 7 p.m.; American Legion
Auxiliary, 8 p.m., ,'.

Tuesday, Jan. 10: Firefighl
ers aultiliary, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 11: Libiary
boar!! mllcling, 8 p.m.; American
Legion,8.p.m.

Th'll.tsday, Jan. 12: Com
munity ClUb, 9iJ..m.; Wakefield
Health Care Centre board meeting"
8 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 13: Boys and
girls, basketball, Winside, home;
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sports .~. \"l',,,,t,\ 1, ...nu.... ol'~."""'n 0' recreation, 2. .. "'"'
ticularactivity(arrhunti~gor athletic 'gamerengaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4 .. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

BasebalJ,AssocUztionto hQstmeetmg
. WAYNE-The WaYne BlI$llhallAssociation wiUhave a meetingon
'Monday.;}an. 9 ,at 7 p.m. at thecWayne Middle Center. Anyone inter
este4 in. Wayne b.ascbaU"ls invitedLQatle.nd.

AMY EllRQMU)T ey~s the baske.t for tW? poiD~s ?uring
first half action of the Blu~. DeVils overtime WID ID the
chamionship game with St!inton. Wayne improved 10 4-4
with the victory.

WAYNE SOPHOMORE
Paul lJlomen~amp .drh'es
baseline around N(l.rfo·l~

Catholic'S" Jasi)lr--Jansen
during the contestfot'third
place honoi's at the Great
Northeast Nebras~a Shoot
out last Friday. Wayne lost
by six a.nd fell to 2-5.

IN THE GAMES for fifth
place it was the Madison girls de
feating llanington Cedar Catholic,
52,37. The Lady Dragons raced to a
17-3 lead after the ftrst quarter and
were never threatened.

··Tricia Bruening led the winners
with 18 poinlSwhile Molly Egley'

.tossed in 10. Regina PreislCr scQ[ed
eight and Vanessa Weiland tallied
seven. Cedar Catholic was led by
Allison Heimes with 12 points
while Renee Hochstein scored nine
and Julie Vandermark. six.

The Stanton boys blasted the
Wakefleld Trojans. 79-56 for flfth
place honors as the Mustsngs broke
open a sevcwpoint halftime lead by
out-scoring Brad Homns' crew. 43
27 in the second half.

Jon Dolliver paced the winners
wiih 28 points while Zak Kennedy
poured in 22 and Jesse Vogcl. 18.
Wakefield was1cd by Cory Brown
with 23 points and Wes Blecke
with 16 while Justin putcher netted
seven and Matt Kucera, six. Mike
Rischmueller and Luke Tappe
rouDl!¢ out the attack with two
points each.

IT WAS THE Wakefield girls
earning third place honors with a
43~35 win over Norfolk Catholic.
Gregg Cruickshank's Trojans

throws in the game and made one jljmped out to a 15-8 lead lifter the
while Madison connected on 15 of frrst quarter and never looked baek
18 attempts from the charity stripe. as 'sophomore AliSon Benson tossed

Following the game. the all, in nine points in the opening
tournament team was released with stanza
Stanton's Jon Dolliver earning Benson finished with II Points
most valuable player status. to· lead the winners while Mary
Teammate Zak Kennedy joined him Torczon tossed in 10. Jenny
along with Wayne's Ryan Pick, Haglund notched six points while
Cedar's Jaime Jones and Paul Amy Hattig, Stacey Preston and
Howey, Winnebago's Ha-ga Cleve· Jamie Paulson scored four each.
land, Wakefield',; Cory Brown, Kristin Preston and Rachel Dutcher
Norfolk Catholic's Ryan Crowley rounded out the scoring with two
and Madison's Dirk Boe. points each.

f Jenny LaCrosse led Norfolk
THE WAYNE boys ended up - Catholic with eight points while

going 0-2 in the tournament after~ Bobbie JoPick and Christine
fll1ling, 46-40 to Norfolk Catholic Hammond each netted seven.
in the contest for third place. Rocky Wakefield was 3-15 from the foul
Ruhl's Devils led'by as many as 14 line while Catholic was 9-17.
points in the ftrst half and II in the
second half before Catholic rallied
and seaLWayne reeling to its ftfth
loss of the season against two
wins.

The Blue Devils fell vi~tim to
poor rebounding in the second half
as Norfolk Catholic scored numer
ous poif1tS on second and third
chance shots after offensive. re
bounds.

Wayne led 24-17 at the half and
trailed, 31-28 after three quarters of
play. Paul Blomenkamp led the
Blue Devils in scoring w'ith 13
points while Ryan Pick netted nine
and Andy Witkowski. eight, Jason
Carr ftnished with seven points and
Damon Wiser 101!nded out the at
tack with three.

Norfolk Catholic was led by
Ryan Crowley with'13 pOints and
Jason Jansen with IOwhile Derrick
Borgmann netted nine; -The Blue

.I>evils were 2-8 from the free throw
lme and Catholic was 17~23;

Dr. Robert Krullman
Chiropractic ,P.I)yslcian

375-3000 WAYNE'S KATIE LUtTand Katy, Wilson cl;lldle a rebound during the championship.

~E'i21i4~(~~.~~a~~I~CS~i~~r~~:~i~~'f~um~ar~niaiE~~~ga~m~e~o~f~t~h~e~G~r~e~at~N~o~rt;h;e§astNebrasj(aShootout lastFl'idl\Y at Wayne State'.College.

5=_ ""i..~'"f:E"""0 -oPEN·7 DAYS .AWEEK = RAIN·TR~~DRIV£..INLIQUOR
~'\~~,...).,~ .lo2MainSt. 37S,995S'wayne5 42'1Main 375-2090Wayne,NE .

1=_~.: Q =. 1111111111111111111;111111111111111111111111I11111111111I1111I111I1111I111111I111111111I11I11111111111111111I11111111I1111111111I11111111I.111I11111111_ i BUSCH . KEYSTONE
=. = Reg. or LIght w. C Id LIGHT .
i _5 g=' arm.or 0 Buffet and full

PUB HAPPYHOUR ~. i\· .• lOOse co.. sa.C.01"fS. . t tI . .. Monday~Frl~y § ·~%c;..~CR.c.. '\1\1\$·..1·...0.. 7.1,. ·~~~e:af~n&i ,. .. - ~ prime rib specialS)

I Jlo.OLTOURNAM$~lT I SKOL.VODKA * ....., *..
. I EVERY SUNDAY = Where you;e;an Reel slot

S.A....· t700' = 1.75Uler W1N. BI·Dt b majchines,".'U_mg.a ··:p··tn, = ·.(freeshOwS . .. . 3·'.3003 lackack, poker,
$5..()() En.try Fee .. 1.00%... p.ay.,.. B.•·. ack = Sprn&AQ pm) C.aUc1-800-55 ~ . . ,....& Video poker

Ask 4:i<... J~""";' ·.L....:.... to • - "...'. .For. hotel. .' orn"ls·~caJ'."k!.1~,a'00-3~·~~62",-6~33~3::'===::7.::::-:;;;iI""iIII

~ti~~~·~·~··i·i·~~~·i·~i·i·i··~·~·iMi··~Qi···i~i~i·~i·'i-··i··~··~·i.i~i·~A~ii~~-t~li~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~[~~~;~~~~I ...~ ~~~~~*W~_.

Madison boys win championship

Wayne girls claim holiday crown

IN THE BOYS charilpionship
game, Madison's Dragons surprised
Hanington Cedar. Catholic, 59-47.
The Dragons did not trail the entire
game but the final s.core was not
indicative of how close the game
really was.

Madison led 18-12 after the flrst
quarter and 30-26 at the half. Cedar
eut into that deficit in the third
quarter and trailed. 38-37 heading

. into the final stsnza. Cedar was
foreed to start fouling late and
Madison did a nice job of hitting ilS
free throws which eventually led to
the 12 point win.

Dirk Boe Jed the winners with
l~ points. while Shannon Turner
poured in 15 and Charles Wilson.
eight Rich Scou and Wes Wolver-
ton each scored six. .

,CedarCaiholic was led by Jaime
Jones and Russ Hochstein with 14
points apiece while Paul Howey
netted eight. Cedar shot four free

[4+.
~

~

+.~~

+:$ .j'

The fmal· six games of the Great
Northeast Nebraska Shootout waS
held last Friday including the
championship games in bOth girls
and boys divisions. .

Roger Reikofski's Wayne girls
team needed overtime to get past
Stsnton in the girls championship
tilt, 67-{i). Wayne led most of the
game, building 1eads as many as 12
points but Stsnton never gave in
and a buzzer-beater by Terra Spence
tied the game at 54 to force over
time.

The Blue Devils took control in
the bonus period to win the cham
pionship and even their season
record at 4-4. Jenny Thompson
paced the winners with 19 points
including 16 in the first.half while
Katie LuU scored 17.

Luu scored Wayne's first six
points in the third quarter and
notched 15 of her 17 points in the
second half. Carrie Fink poured in
15 points including II in the sec
ond half and Katy Wilson netted
nine. Amy Ehrhanlt scored four and
Anne Wiseman added two while
Coo Langenfeld rounded out the at
tack with a free throw. .

Terra Spence and Melissa Erbst
each scored 20 points to pace the
Stsnton attack while Karl Wiugow
and Lori Campbell netted six each.
Wayne out-rebounded the Fillies,
53-43 led by Thompson with 15
caroms while Wiseman and Luu
IWOOeach. p .' •

The Blue Devils hit 21·of 38
free throw attempts while S!aDton
was 7;13. Wayne comroitted··14
turnovers but forced n. The all,
tourtiament teaiD foliowing the
9h,ampionship honored two. Bllje
Devils withKaUeLutteaming~

spot as w~U l!S Jenny ThQ\))pSOl\
who was named co-mostvalUilbie
player along with Terra Spence of
Stsnton.

\Melissa ErbSt of Stanton also
made the aUctOurnament team along
with Carmen Snow of Winncbago,

. Renee Hochstein of Hartington
Cedar Catholic, Sara Sunderman of
Madison, Jenny LaCrosse of Nor
folk Catholic and Stacey Preston of
Wilkefield. .
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Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State.
National
Bank &
Trus~Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1 i 30

WHATVS
GOING

ON?
Local News and
National l';Jews
with a Local
Perspective...'

~ Delivered to
your door every
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Frtday with a
Wa,yne
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,~Ubs(:riPtlon.
,'CaUToda:

l\iIEDICAP
PHARMACY'

202 PeariSt.
. Wayne, NE.
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Steele said in the final three
minutes his team really stepped up
their intensity on defense and. forced
some turnovers which led to some
quick points.

Jeremy Reinoehl led the winners
with 23 points while Cody
Carstensen tallied 10 and Jared Rei
noehl, nine. Rieh Rasmussen
tossed in seven including fIve in the

375-9817

NO MINORS AFTER 9 P.M.• EXCEPT1liURSDAYS 8 P.M:

Wltdmnad.y ~gllt Owl.
W l

Milled. Lanea .4 0
Wt1te Dog Pub 4 0
Wik.ofleld Bowl 3 1
f:l8clrolull, 5aIea 3 1
Log.. Vllll8y 2 2
~hmsr Contlr. 2 2
ScI~kty's Saiaon 2 2
HoekIna Mfg. 2 2
WayneH"aJd 1 J
MaJ!..LQu11Qe. 1 3
flac-N·$aVo 0;;
GhoItli 0 4
Hlllli"I Sa".a, eln(;t GMDO"'; Ric
OlcUG, 23G~l!UUJ; Wil6l.otleld
\}oWI,. 1l)7,~2$i.•~
JGr.my aru;g,g.~an, 235; larry
POIJpiall, ~:. Phil SoheurJch, 202;
KEWin S. ~aIOI2. 221; Kevin Pelers.

'21'2,~ Clark Cull. 20$; David
Clauslon. 200; Ran9Y' Barghol2.
21,2;. Jilrei. Counc;ll. 200; Sean
Spa"n, 234-620; Scott, MIIlIlIl"n.
205-; Kelty Hansen. 227; Tom
SChmitz. 2OO;-Kmn P8tef60n, 207;
Doug RoB, 213; l)M. Hm. 213
201; Todd Mar.tln, 2C)lj Sparll.y

~~~ln4~~~~=~~~:'
Chat1e:a MIIJor. 202; Jim' Shunhela,
202, Lorry E__, 200; S,'"
J~nel. "2.02.203: Myron Schuon.
216-20"t..; Kevin· Pete"" 4·7·9
CpUI; Bob Guatllifeon. 6-7 Spill and
3-6-7-10epllt

L
o
o
o
o
1

~ m::.:::::""Cou":""
3 p~ 4

FIood·W. 2.,
~ot~WurQ, 2_ ..._ 2

Heaho'd~StUfm

~
~LCcqua1l1an
SdlfUlOidilr, 2 2
Koehlmooe·Plere 1.5 2.5
Grtrnm-l/ndaay 0 4
High a.rt.. .a'lrid, GIlMQIil:
~b8rt Joilo, 201; J .... ,Br.9Wn,
193.48G; -N.ggetl.,eyor.
WIiNM,man, l'1~HG8!6.

•Ron 000'11, 6-7·9-10 EplIt,

109 Main Street

W
4
4
4

/D'. REQUIRED

USE OURBACKROOM FOR YOUR BlRTHDAY,
ANN[VJERS1\RYO~AoNYOTHER PARTY. BUY

A KEG AND THIE ROOM IS RENT FREE.

MONDAYS
$1.00 Burgers $'1.00 Fries $1.00 Beer

Stop in for. one of the best burgers in town.

TIie·MAX LOUNGE

·,lVESOAYS
...""3' l'A€€lSfor'$1.00··
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City Lo_
W L

Otyfll*; I=eed 49 19
Pl1b6t Blua Rl:tlon 45 29
Tom's Body $hop 4Q.5 27.5
GrCf'l8; AepaJr 40 28
Waynl9 v. Club 3'9 29
~.1odeG Le.nsa 36 32.
K.P. ComtNd:lon 35.5 32.5
Stadium $porte 35 33
Black KnlQht 28 40
Paut.lon CcnlllNdIoo 22 46
PHC 19 49
GhoItI 7 ·19
High a... 4lnd g......: Ualit
a.nwbom. 24,2; SkI PNilIion,
641; ~R,~ ll:lnu. 1044
Z976-; GrO'MkRepeif~ 1eM.
Scott HarMl8f. 208; Todd Obom~,

209; Pit RlelIbliIrg, 217: Rick Kay,
:;!02; tayne Belli, 207·214·610;
Rod Cock;, 223; $con Brunwnond.

~:::~~;~~;C~8~~:
203; Val Kienast, 22O-C!18-633; Sid
Pl'Oi1on, 214-204-223; ~1Ck Ken'll,
212; Randy bargholz, 2«:'l'Uark
Gunaroom, 2$4--,626; Kavln Maly,
201.

~'N~Q

Grooflvilm FlmfI:J
While Oog Pub
No._

TWJF~

Grona~a1t

l MalOdee lMSa
1 KTCH
1" Godfather'''
2 Downa.lnaurWlcs 0
2 Pilb6t, StUe·Rtibon
3 FrEJdric:kloflOtI
4 Janltorlal 5erY_ 0 4
4 HIGh _aame mnd s.~: Pem
5' Nleaon. ~nG.Qot; O,..nvlew
S Fan:naj UO-U1G.
6 Judy So~enHfl, 211-199-t70-580

(5-$-10 split); Pam NIu&n. 201
t83; EuJ." l<ath~. 210-4Q6; LorI
Butler, 202; Ktttty Otte~ 198-161
54:4; Anl~a FUfllbefth, 193:5t4;
la.l.nt1 Ceotrone, 196; Heathe'
Phlnn,,)', 1lil2.5Oa. '(6-1-10 .apHt):
O~rcL F,'.tt-m, ,tSB.484'; Csc
Vllnd.r~fllck. ,16&.,5.13; Sij34f)
ThJee. 182-4904; JOllMt arunl. 18,1.
510; Tr(All:j~. 1-$1-; Barbara
JUnek, 503; Ev,Jyn SheckIBf, 497;
""",,1_.,,.6 ""',.VIcky Sk,""",.
3-10 6))1./1; B...nlla..~hefbahn. '2',7
split; linda SI1'AJIZ'8r~ 2·7 spill;
Nanty Rctlntw.id:t~4-5 npit.

BOWLING~"
AT MELODEE LANES

ae'n.or CIliUM
On T(l.Elsday, Dec:. 21, 22

GOOIOf cltlzone bowled at "'elod"
Lanoe' with tho Richard Carman
team defoatlno tho }-lar;y Milia
team, 531M4S97. Hlgh-~" nnd
ga.mell ~yerQ -bo,~led' by: LOQ
1101gan, 610'203-216; OuanEl
Cronl'nor. 609-211-218; AichQtd
CSl:rman, 565,·20-5; Molvln
Magnu!lon. 54.5·205: Merlound
LOlillomanll. 522-203; Warren
AU311n,,516-2'04.

On' ThurodliJ/. Doc. 29. 17
Benlo~ f;tUzens bowled at Molodoo
Lan~/w1lh the Melvtp MyoNl team
deteatlng Iho Don Sund loam.
401)3..:3717, High nenes and GM'l66"
¥;'Urn bowled by: Duana Cruarnst,
599·215; Lee Tlelgon, 527-191;
RIchard Coonan, 521·193.

Monday ~Ught llxfiQ"
IV

Oaw'e E·Z GO'a 7
Mate RepaIr 7
0"'''''1;\ PIO Shop 6
MIdIand,Equtp. 6
Qu:tlart"& 5
P~UC6r'1!I Hybrids 4
Stat. NaUomiJ Bank 4
W-D)'f1&Herald :3
Black Knight 3
11,t Bankcard Ge11tor 2
Swan'!), 17
High oai1,H lilnd ~Q: l(mthV
H,o:chllt.ln, 209.1Q2·lli4~i

T.onyti Enlfilben, SUi
Cafttan's, a55; Dave'(l E.-;r
-Go,'~ 2637.
U•.b SUI., 188·507j· NQlllli
S.wanson. 190·489j TOnyill
Erxleb,,n, 194·202,; Cindy
Ed:rtriSfll),188-187-527;Kltallna
Swanson, 187.4Q3; Ch-Gryl

.Hen.ehk,e, 1G4·509~ Cindy
BarghQIZ. 1&4; T.n Mcl.3QlU\. 183;
Cee Vandef&nlck, 202; Addle
Jo,gsn8en, 5·10 oplll; Cae
Vanderenlck, !).lHO np!1t; sandra
()1!I1'lje. 5-&10 BPtII,

Go Go~. I..oCIglDtt
IV L

Rc:uid Aunnoru 4 a
Lucky Strkom 4 0
BowlIng Btllioa :3 1
RoIQng Pins 1:3
Pin SpHnlo,a 0 4
PlriHJll8fll 0 4
Hllllil $arteg, ond. gamea:. Ella
LvU, 1G2; Teri Biowa~•. :roil;
Road RUft{}tiIl, 684·2001.
Rulh Erwtn, 0- ..1{II; OonnlOl

,Schwadholm, 491; Ella Lutt, 506;
FlWOOIl Wolhlo. 2·7·8llpill.

?
•

Laurel boys victorious'. ..'., , .

In 'own tourney-despite
scares; Girls runner-uli

The Laurel girls and boys bas- rei by a 44-22- margin with 9-10
ketball teams hosted a holiday Schroeder leading the Bears with . , , .
tou~na,ment with. Bailie. Creek, eight caroms. Laurel was 3-15 from Be~s t~e ChdamhPlOnshllP gam~l~e
Plainview and RandolphJast week .oun t emse ves tralmg
and when matters were settled it the free throw line while the RandOIP.h by II points with under
was Clayton Steele's boys winning Bravettes were 10-15. three mmutes to go in reg,ulation
the. championship along with the but they fought back an.d won the
Battle Creek girls. TijE LAUREL boys got quite g~e on it 3-pointer by Jeremy

RicJ5, Petri's Liturei girls team a SCare in this tOurnament as they Re~oehl, 51-50. . ,
played Plainview in the fIrst round faced the jaws of defeat in succes- We actually dldn t have the
and won a. 50-37 decision. The sive nights but escaped with victo- game won after Jeremy hit his
Bears gave up 19 points to Plain- ries to improve to 7-0. shot," Steele .said; "Randolph
view in the frrst quarter then held Clayton Steele's squad,had to go' miSsed a lay-up with just a few
them to 18 the rest of~ game. to overtime in the frrst game before seconds to go and we committed a

"After the first quarter we beating Plainview, 51-46. Jeremy foul and sent a player to the free
changed defenses and it paid divi- Reinoehl hit free throws to tie the throw hne for a one-and-one with
dends for us," Petri said. "In the game at 44 before Plainview hit a one or two seconds left and he
fourth quarter we really stepped our shot with less than 10 seconds to mIssed the fronl end and we got the
defense up:' Laurel out-scored the go in regulation to put the Pirates rebound and the buzzer sounded."
Lady Pirates, 17-4 in the final up QY two, 46-44.
stanza to break the 33-33 tie after Cody Carstensen, however, took
the third quarter. the ball and drove the length of the

Alissa Krie led the winners with court and penettated the lane and
1,5 poin~s while Tracy Ankeny made a lay-up as thehuzzer sounded
scored mne and Becky Schroeder, to send the game intO overtime.
eight. Cathy Mohr netted six points Laurel held Plainview scoreless
and Dawn Wickett scored four while in the bonus period while the Bears
Heather Cunningham fmished with netted fIve points to advance to the
three. .Gina, Monson and. Penny championship game. "We had good
Stone tossed in two each and Tasha shots during the game but we just
Kardell netted one. didn't hitthcm," Steele said. '

Laurel won the battle of the Jared Reinoehl led the way with . final two minutes and Tyler Erwin
boards, 31-29 led by Schroeder willi 2Q points while Carstensen netted rounded out the scoring with two.
eight clll'0ms and Krie with seven. 15 and Jeremy Reinoehl, 14. Tyler Laurel won the battle of the
The Bears committed 17 turnovers Erwin rounded out the attack with -boards, 29-15 led by Jeremy Rei-
but forced 23 and Laurel was 8-16 two points. Laurel out-rebounded noehl's II caroms and Jared's seven.
from the free throw line compared Plainview, 31-25 led by Jeremy The Bears committed 13 turnovers
to 8-18 shooting by Plainview. Reinoehl's 13 caroms. The Bears ,compared to II for Randolph and

In the championship game the had 13 turnovers while the visitors Laurel.was 8-13 from the free throw
Bears lost to Battle Creek, 65-41. had 11 and Laurel was 4-7from the line while the Cardinals were 13-
Laurel trailed by just five after the free throw line while Plainview was 24.,y

frrst quarter, 12-7 but the Bravetlcs ~O::::C:::c:r:c::r:c:::::a:::c::::c::::c::::c:::::c:~a:::~~
went·on a 26-6 scoring run in the
second period to put the game away
at the half, 38-n.

"We just shot the ball very
poorly in the second quarter," Petti
said. "We were 0-9 in the frrst half
from the free throw line and Battle :
Creel< got their fast break going and
they dominated us on the boards."

Tracy Ankeny and Becky
Schr~ereachscored seven to lead

LamQnt ~aihey Laurel while Cathy Mohr netted
'~--'---'---'---'-~--'---'--'-~~~SJsill\lt~.~OiiHflill.aa··-llMilnson,:Daw1\ Wiekett

a!1<1l;"llnl,1ySlQlIe"tallied. fQur<;ach
while. Alissa Krie, Heather Cun
ningham and Natasha Kardell each
l,1eUed two. Megan Adkins rounded
out the scormg with a free throw.

Battle Creek out-re!JQunded Lau-

Rainey earns
All..American

Wayne State College student~

athlete Lamont Rainey, Fort Gor
don, Georgia has been named to tlle
second te.~m 'of the GTE Academic
All-America Collejle Division
Football Team.

The senior running ,back has a.
3.45 gradepoinl average and is nm
joring in pre-law. Ifjeled the Wild
cats in rushing this' season with
1121 yards and II touchdowns on
182attempts. He finished his career
as the school's second all·time
leading rusher with 326(; yards.

"This is a wonderful and well
deserved honor for Lamont," presi
dent of Wayne State College Dr.
Donald Mash said. "It representS his
dedication in the elas$foom as well
as on the playing fiCId, andevery
one at Wayne State College is ex-
tremely prOUd of him:" ,

The honor recogniz.es Rainey as
a member of an elite group of col·
legiate student-athletes who have
mastered the delicate balance be
tween academics and athletics.

GTE Corporation and the Col
lege Sports Information Directors
of America (CoS IDA) have co
sponsored the GTE Academie All·
America Teams program for the
past 10 seasons.

Single
I r you,'rc: singl-:-. JlVl)r(~0, ()r \V1JOY'C:U. \lie ha;,;.. 1: hllllJred:- of cllglbk sl,ngle
people In your area who are looking for you! For more 1.nformJEIOn ~lbout

Silhouettes' Sing.l~s, simply Jjstcn to our, Free Recorded' Message.
CaJl Toll Free 1·800 - 651 - 7007 (24 lusn days) Privacy Guaranteed

Norfolk; and Gene and Shirlcy
Brudigan and Kim, Lynn and Deb
Langenberg, Trisha and Tara and
Joan Brudigan of Hoskins.

John and Kim Adair, Nicholas,
Samantha and Nathan of Santa

,Paula, Calif. came Dec. 21 to spend
the holidays in the Larry and Jan
Bruggeman home. They were all
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
guests in the. Mark ,and L,ynn SIJIU',.
home in Lincoln, / '.

Christmas dinner guests,in the
Brian and Pauy Wade homc were Ed
and Jean Bowden of Des Moines,
Iowa; Chuck and Elainc Mann and
family of ,Omaha; Scott a.nd
Stephanie Mann and family of
Bloomfield and Nona Wittler and
Carl and Shirley Mann of Hoskins.

Christmas Day gUl:l\ls in the
Harold and Pat Brudigan home were
Jill Brudigan of Vermillion, S.D.;
Mike and Suzanne Brudigan and
Miles of Sioux Falls, S.D.; Jeff
and Jessica Brudigan, Cami and
NicholasofLineoln; Kurland Alice
Brudigan, Cory, Brandon andKyle,
laVerne Brudigan, Roger Brudigan,
John Brudigan~Conn,e Redwing
and John and Phyllis Kuder-d. all of

Christmas Day dinner guests in
the Fritz and Deb Krause home
were Angie. Krause of Bullhead.
City, Ariz..; ChriS and Teresa
Krause and Elmer and Laverne Gall
of Norfolk and Luyille Krause and,
Bud ~nd Dorothy Lederer of'
Hoskins. Afternoon guests were
Hoodie an,l Cindy Kmuse, Ben and
Becky of Hoskins.

Championship smiles t

Wa!ne State athletic director Pete Chapman hand~ th~ championship trophy to Wayne
semors Amy Ehrhardt, Jenny Thompson and Carne Fmk following the Blue Vevils 67
60 overtime. win over Stanton in the finals of the Great Northeast Nebraska Shootout.

Hoskins -News "'""---
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

Dale Behmer of Minneapolis,
Minn. left Dec. 28 after spending
several days visiting his mother,
Martha Behmer. They went to Fre-

-mont on Chrisunas'Day where they
were among dinner guests in the
Deryl~nd Betty Leusberg home,
an~1 were also overnight guests
there.

City Rec ...........- .~~_......
.Men's City Recreation basket' pumped in 29. points 10 lead the

:0011 c9ntin.lll1d lastWednesdayJiiwiIlIlG~,,,\,ltil\':_l'OO'B_ SC-ElfCtt.
J.n.s.r tl!e ...••.C'.' I:.\liigue:due to t!jc' e'ght 'd G C . T
'liolltfiiYf.·TeamFfVl:taele~lled teaiWS))(·~Ie"d~j::AY\Ji~i&~s:tJ:i
THREE; 4'1-44. wilhRandy Slay- IO points and Mllrion Ameson with
baugh lighting up the scoreboard eight.
(or 25 points while Chris I\:.lng Team ONE defeated team
scored 10 and Brendt Lessmann, FOUR, 54-331e<l by Dave Olson's
eight. Bob' Krugman led (earn 14 points and Ron Wriedt's 12
THREE with 14 poin'ts while while Don Sherman and Lenny
Marty Summerfield. nelled a doz.en Jones netted II each. Team FOUR
and Joh!1 Meyer, eight. was led by Dale Jackson with 13

Tl;aJII TWO mnpastteam SIX, points while Daral Grim and Dave
50-35 as Apco Bobby Nelson Diediker scored live each.



SP,\ BUYEI'lS. Seve $1,00010 $1.000 on
ttle purchase Qr your spa, Fer video and
priC1>" r>n ·15 modeis priced Irom $·1,895
$3,995, cail f -300·869'{)406. Good wfe
Spas. Wncoin, IIIE.

CENEX LANO-Q-Lai<es flays top dollar·1e
axpeiiooC1>d ownor/operalolS ID haul·an· '
hydrous ammonialii<luid J",lili.e,. March·
June, Cidl H300-358-Z209 i"r requ,,,,·
ments/revenue, into. 3--4, M~F

PROFESSiONAL· DI'UVEFl:)' No aast
coast: "MidweSt 10 west COQSl, new
~ipl11Ol\~good pay '!ll<ibenefilll. plenty
ot miles.CalllQr delails. G,F. laCi\OYso
Tr8l15POrt; :caQQ~,374ll,

BLAIR, NEBAASI(A aCCllptll1g applica
tions for Polk:g Oificm..1\pplications may
·1>0 requested by calling 40Z-4Z&,4 i 9 1
Deadline; January 13, 1996. Equal 01'
?orwnity Employer.

GENERi\l JllIANAGER. Upper Elkhom
tJatural Res9urca~ District. Upper
Elkhorn NRO is soaking qualified individ
ual for 'position or General Manager
G!J.ndidates should possess minimum oi
a SAlaS degree and live yoars ·,1
s)(perieoca iii· natural· reSOUrcs&. Must
lwva Hnancial, ~::ommunication,

orllan;,;ational skills: be compu19r li"'raw
and be familiar wi\h leJll$iative proco",,",
Must· ¥lava v~lid drivers licensa and be,
bondable, Position locallld in O·Neili. NE.
in depill job desCliption availabla upon
request. Appliesli"ns accepted until
January ZO, 1996. EOE. Sand reaume
deiailing. qUlllificationS:. a,penenco. and
salary hislOI¥ 10; Upper Elkhorn NI'lD,
Job Applicant. 301 Illodh f-oIa"ison.
O'Neill, \liE 68763. 402·336-3867

PRINTING. OPPORTUNITIES, .:Sael'irrg
quality minded lSi. 2nd. and 1/2 Wall
Pre... operalors. We are ",Uling to train
individuals. ,an, Qur presses that have a
601idprinting· backgfOund. Century
Graphics is il nalional Web Heetse,
Prinillr specializing in iOllarts. Plaase call
Sandra Ridge. 1-S00-743·n37, Tuos·
days·Thursdays,

COZAD ACCEPTING, applications: Police
Ofjicer· and part.lIme d!spalcher. Test(s)
Janua'1/' 14, 215 W, 8, Coo:ad, Appiice
lions:".Pollc9 Depart,;,ent:City om"",
Box 309. Cozad. \liS 69'1"30.

REFOATEI'l TO><Qve; apoltsand news
lor "asiemNebraska Wi>oldy. Pholo and
layput .kill.. helpM. sand resume and
clIppingsto:eox Ai c/o NPA, 1120 K St..
lincoln, NE.68608.

OUr$l:ANOING NANNY position witho
9rellt 'ltitillhington, OC,ltmlily. Childpare
dutiflsonl)' forlWO lilddillrgidS, Wonder-
luI. l!lealfon. e;~pilrienca required.'"

..~+iWWII, car, bilneliUl. Nannies at --I:"Nebraska, 1-800-730·2444, 402-379--
2~.

BEST .ONE roan businessl Inves,
$15,COO. minv.est profits 9 monihs, mallo
$3,700 a rnonlh. g·y<tar-q,ld company.
62% pro!it margin. Call Vendx, 1-300·
·6Z7~.

WANTED
NEWSPAPER

CARRIERS ,~
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Y
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Fhese queslions and answers are excerpted from /he book Dr DoOmi'
Answers YQl+r QIJeslions. Dr. James Dooson is a psychologist. author
and president ojFocus on lhe Family. a nonprofit organization dedicated
10 the preservation of the home. Correspondence iO Dr. Dobson shou!,d
be addressed 10: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444. Colorado Springs,
CO 80903(c), 19,82, FYndo..le tJouse publishe.rs, 1m:. .'~

This feahllll'e oll'ouglltt to you by y
tlJ<e famiiyolI'ielilted Wayne Dairy Queen brazle;
UsI... 10 Dr. Dobson Oil iKl'CH Radio daily. .

KTClJ. iFlVl 12:30 p.m. l\<ion<iay lbrough Friday
Kl'C!1 A,V/ 9;30 j>.m. Monday lbmugh Ftl<!.a <) 3.m. _Sunday

STEEL 8UilDIIliGS. Mimu,acturer'S
"vemto~k. 1-30)(34, 1·-40)(60,.1-50)188.
Brand new, never arected, limited iflv:erl~
tOI)' avwlaole. F.ee delivery. Oliler sizes
available, 1-800·369·7448.,

i3,\:;;EIVIENT WAllS selt/irg, crack\3d,
bowed or butging? \iV_o can cOITect;lhe
problem With Grip·Tite® wall anchom. No
'a}tcavating, fraction 'l)f usual CU6tf? i
800-827-0702.

6ASI;MENT WAIrLS cracked? Bowed"
Sa.:ttling? We. can correct the problem
qpickly and simply with ChanC1> Holical
Anchors. For appojnb"nen~call Hoim Ser~
VI",,", 8oo-B77·2335 or 402·895-4'135. '

WVINS¥ARRIEEJcCl.'upl<>o~-oRlveRS, S1iiI1F'l'c'1'T~
infant a happy, secure, nurturing 119me, hiring: .Exp. dry: bQx, '& reete~ drivers.
Call Kathioen and Nick. 913,3.79·5031, or Home mOJO ol1orr" compiela benefits,
our attomoy, Allan, toll-lreo anyllme. 1- rider program. Mak" the mOlie to SWIFT:
8C-Q.492·20Fi .,INCN!. 1-800-284-8765.

QUESTION:· You wrote in one or your books that "All of
tife is a preparlltion for adolescen~e and beyonl!_" Please
explain· and elaborate on that stateDlent.

DR. DOBSO!'l: I was referring toth~ n~ed to Srarit independence to
children and permit them to Jilake their own decisions.

F'arents would be· wise to remember ·tha.t ·lhe day i~ fast approaching
when the thi)d they have raised will pack his suitcase and leave home,
never to tetUJiJ. And as he walks \hrough the door to confront the OIIlSide
world, he will no longer be accountable to.their parental authority and su
pervision, No one can requite him to ea.t properly, or get his needed rest,
or find a job, or live responsibly. He will sink or swim on his oil.:n,

This sudden independence can be,devastating for some individuals who
.have not been properly prepared. for it But how can a mother and father
train sons and daughters so they won't go wild in the first dizzying
months of freedom'! How can they equip them for lhal moment of eman
cipation'! .

The best time to begin preparing a child for the ultimate release is. duro
ing toddlerhood, before a relationship of dependence is established. As
Renshaw wrote:

"It may be messier for the child 10 feed himself; more untidy for him 10
dress himself; less clean when he allempts to bathe. himself; less perfec.t
for him t() comb his hair; but unless his mother learns to sit on her
hands and allow the child 10 cry and to ley, sbe will overdo for the child,
and independence will be delayed."

This process of granting appropriate independence must continue
through the elementary schoo! years. ParenlS should permit their kids. to
go to summer camp. even. though it might be safer 10 keep them at
home.

Likewise. boys and girls ought to be allowed to spend the night with
tileir friends when invited. They should make lheir own beds., take care of
their owrr ani';'a1s and do !heir homework.

When this assignment has been handled properly through lhe years, a
high schO<)I senior should be virtually emancipated, even lhough he still
lives with his parents.

A WONDERFULlamlly oxperience,
Scandinavian, European, 8r~;lian' .high
school exchange students. 'arriving .r,:\.u-
gust. a<lcome. a host family/AISE: Call
Ed 800-553·2413 ~(1-80()'SIBkING..

I

I

Dr. Dobson
Answers
Your
Questions

R.QUTE SALEs positionavailablo. F.S.
Inc., a:Division Qf.TtT InvestrljentCo., a
leading suppljer of ag supplies in
midwest $32.5K 10 40K. Salf·motivating,
.career.~minded people wanteA. .' Call 1
1lOQ..448'6639 arid ask 10' David.·· 1/3t2

RECEPTIONIST wllh e"cell~nt poople
skills ~ for a bUs~ office and factory,
Nee.ds ~n organized individua.l WIth
~xperiance In multi· line telephones, aneJ
general office equIpment. P,C
Q-ltperience prefarred. C'ompany is
astabli6he~ and progressive... Call Rod
Tompkins at 375-4770. 113

BUILD A family business. Lat tho So,
vicoililaslBr lamily heip your family star!
your O'ill;l nasidential Of commercial
cleaning franchise. Opportunities avail
able in Blair, Cantra! Cily, Falls Cily, .wn
win, Nebraska City, .North Plane, Om'
aha, Plallsl\louih Il.. Seward, Stan 'N11h as
lillie as $6000 down WiUl approved credit
Call Susan Ev~ring"iUTi. 1-600-230·2360.

6100 DEEDED acres plus add'lleased:
.cantral SO; call Doris .a! 606-224·921 I

. daytime or 606-224,4j>03 ovomngs.
Century ,Zl .Burke ~eal Estale, J. Sha·
nard Burke, Owner.

DfUVERS/OTIR
Mid..AIDj\lrlca Dalr:ymen

Is needing tanker
drlve.rs In this area,·,

i"l,jIi/Part· 1.lme. .
'!Excellent pay8c

benefits.. Late Model
equipment. ' Home
often. Call Dlqil at

800-1148-8165.

Are children born a's 'blank slates'

DJ/. ~NDUSTR,!ESI. ~NC."
one.olthe alea's· fastest growing manufacturing companies is
seekingself-molivated and enthusiastic employees for our labri·
calicm and assembly depts. These are fulilime. permanent jobs
with overtime. A competilive salary and compensation package is
ollered including health, life. short·term disability ami dental in
surance, and production arid attendance bonuses,

If interested, please call.Mlke Smyth at3SS-3001 loran ap·
pointmenl! . .

EOE:AA(M/F/DN

QUESTION: Some psychol
ogists, especially the behav
iorists, believe· th.a~ chi.ldren
are born as." blank,5Iates,"
being· devoid of personality
until they inteM4ct with their
environments. po you agree?

DR,DOBSON: No, I am now
cenain that the personalities of new
borns vary tremelldously,. even be·
f()re parental and e.nvironmental in
fluence is exercised. Every mOther of
two or more. children willllfflrm that
eae/! of her infants had a differ\IDt
persona1iIy-~a'different "fej:I"-cfrom the fu'sttime they wen: .held..

Numerous authorities in-tile field of. child development now agree that
lhese complex little creatures called babies are far from "b/iutk slates"
when they enter the world.

One important study by "chess, Thomas and Birch revealed nine kind:;
of behaviors in which babies differ from one another. These differences
tend to persist Into later life and include levels of activity. responsive
ness, distractibility and moOdino:ss,.among others,

Another newbom charac.teristic (not mentioned by Chess) is most inter·
esting to men and relates to a feature which can be called "strength of the
will."

Some children seem to be bom with an easygoing. cornplialll attitude
IOWan! external authority. As infants. they don't even cry very often, they
sleep through the night from the second week. they goo at the grandpar
ents, they smile while being diapered, and they're very patient when din
ner is oV~liue. During later childhood. they love to keep their rooms
clean, they especially like to do their homework, and they can entertairr
themselves for hours.

There aren't many of these supercomplimit children, I'm afr-aid. but they
are known 10 exist in some households. (not my own),

Just as.surely as some children are naturally. compliant, there are others
who seem to be defiant upon exit from the womb. They come inw the

• world smoking a cigar, yelling about the temperature in the deliyery
room and the incompetence of the nursing staff, and the way things are
ron by the administtalOr of the hospital. They expect meals 10 be served
the instant they are ordered and they demand every moment.of mother's
time. As the months unfold, their expression of willfulness becomes
even more.apparent, the winds. reacliing hurricane force during toddler-
tiQod. .

The expression of the will. V<helhcr compliant or defiant. is ollly one of
an 'intlnite number of ways children diITerat binh·.

marketplace
; NEBR.·\::->K.\ STA,TEWTD,E
I

.. BREAST IMPL,?NT users. You may bo
enlil/~d.lo wmpansalion. Call Charles
Johnson toillmelor lreo consultation. 1·
800-535-5721.

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning·Bods. Now
comrn9rciaJ·hom~ tanning, units, from,
$199.00. lamPs. lotions, acces60,ios.
Payments low-as $20.00. Call. today: Ime
nl'W oolor catalog, 1·8OO-46Z·9197.

CONSII:iERING SALE 01 your farm or
ranch? For a.no-coatlno-<lbligation' mar
kot analysis call FannelS National Com
pany. 8OO-346-Z65O. Offices lI1foughout
Nabraska,

/
(Publ.)an. 3, "10. 17)

.' 2dlj)5

(Publ:Jan. 3, 10, 17)
1 dip

BQtty McGulr., City Clerk
Planning Commission

(Publ. Jan. 3)

Deadlitre fOr all kgal-.,.,.,ro be
publwlred by The Wayne lIe"ald
RO·as follows: noon Friday
{ofluesd<>y'v puper and noon
Wednesday for Frid'ay'o paper;,

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT
OF IIEETING

-- "fhe-meuting-of the Way~e County-Jolnt
Planning Commlsalon thai was schedul" for
7:30 p.m. on January S," 1995, has been
postpQned unbl Janull.{y 19, 1995. at 7:;W p.m.
In lhe courtroom of the Wayne. County
Courthouse, Wayoo, Nebraska,

Arnold. A. llarr
Clerk ot tM Phinnlng Conlfill••~

(Pub!,.Jan, 3)

NOTICE OF FORMAL
CLOSING PETITION FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Case No. PR94-32
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

GILBERT KRAUSE, Deceased.
roo All Persons Intere$led Ii' said Estate,

_ Notice (s. hid'~9by given mat tho Personal
Rep~ese"taEtva has f~ed a tinal acco\.lnt and
report ot hIS administratIon, a formal dosing
perman for complete setllement for informal
probata of Will of slud deceased, for
dSlermH,atlon.of heirship; and a pe:tihon fOf ,
deterrnlnatJoo of· rnhat1tanC9 tax; .which have,
been set fQr l'\&aflng in the Wayne County,
Nebraska Cour! on Jan, 24, 1995~ at 1':0"0
o'c1oc~ p.m, .

Dated thl:f29th da~.Qf,Oacemb&r.1994.
fs) P,uarla A. Bonjsmln
Clerk of County. Court

J.R. MilPQS, Attorn'lY
fdr Petitloriilr

NOTiCE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting·of the ~lanning

Commission, Monday, January 9, 1995, at
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
su~h mooting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office.

Euuy.gooemment official or booN
thai handU8 pl,4.blic moneys. shouid
publish lJt itufular interualJJ an
aa;ounling of it showing where
and hmu each dollar ia .spent.
We IwldthitJ to be a fimdamental
princijitNQ detnoerotic government.

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be January 11, 1995 at 10:00 a.m, at the"
office located one mite east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting Is to pay monthly bills
and other concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuitler, Superlni"tndeni
(Publ Jan. 3)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No, CV94·242
To: Dale Matteson, Defendant.
You are hereby notified~at,a Petition has

.been ·filed agalnlltyouJ>y..l(eilhA Adems dI1>Ia

:~~~ ~,r~~~~;'~=~~~':::h~ and
You are required to answer said Petition

on or before the 3rd day of February, 19951 or
Judgmentmay be rendf1red against you.

" (PubI.Jan.3,10,17.24)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Educalion will

meet in regu'lar session at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, January 10, 1995, at the' high
school, locllied at 611. West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting. ~ept

-continually current, may be inspected. at the
affice 01 the superintendent of sch~ls.

Doris Oaniol8, SQcrettiry
(Pub!. ;Jan. 3)

STEEL BUILDINGS, wj~ter sale, Save' ·ASSISTANT PARTS manager needed.

NO
TiCE OF ~EE'TING $1.,OOOs. Engineer certified, 3Ox4Dx10, 5xperience preferred. Musllive in Kear-

Ther"will be amee~~ 01 the Mayor and $4,866; 3Ox60x14, $7,297;40x60"N, ney. Full line ql be.nenlS. AppJy a.t Fa,,-
Council, Tuesdey, January 10. 1995, at 7::lQ $8,776; 5Ox60x14, $10.184; 6Ox80x"'1, banks Inlemalional,. Kl>arney, ME. Ask
:F.mi" the.Way'neCity,l;laIL Anag,!"d~.f~r. $15.311;80"IOOxI6, $17.635. Factory IsOorryeT.".rry. 306'2.37:3126, 1;300:Z45·
~cn fn$eling,-.. kept conu"u.ously current, 1$ direct; fftJe bro<::hur-es. 8OQ..327~0790, _ "
4vallablo lor PPntf~Q""iIT"'l:t1Q'·City.--·-_·_--"--~- ~,--------.. - -··~7-~-- -~.=-~~".

Clerk's Oflice. . . . NOF0I'l9ED dispatch. I'lemgeratod runs FLAT ROOF?Ouro-iastsingle-ply TOoling
~oity MeGUIf6(p~~~ ..;'.I~~~, Great takes, East, and Southeast No ror (,,'Ommerciaf, industrial, residential,

NYC. Run \he sam~ lanes like a stoady . relTo·fit melal buildings, 20 year war
run. Call Grand Island Express, 1-<100- ranty. $12,000,000 product liabilily in
444-7143. surancs on building, conteots. interstate

Structures, 1-600-5B..I.935Z.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of 'lana Marlha Fuelbarth,

o.~ceased "
ESlate No. PR94·41 .
Notlet} is hereby given that oil the 28m day

ot December. 1994, In [he Co:unty Court of
W<l~na County, Nebras.ka, thQ R~l~trar

Issuod a written sULtel1leflt 01 Informal Probate
of the W.1l of said Decedent and !hat Bel\la
Joan Forsberg, whoso adqress IS 1457 20th
Avaoutl" 'Columbus, Nobraska 68601, was
I[lfo(rnally aPPPlnted by' the Regislrar as

, Personat Rap:rtisentativa 01 the Estate,
Creditofs of thIS Estate must fil& their

claJms With thiS Gown on or belore. March 3,
1995, Of be 10revElf barred. ,

_~ Caroij A, Grown
Dbputy CIQrk Maglstratn

Way-no County CourthouM
6.10 P'uul Slr6e~ ,

Wsyne, NE llll187
Oouglau J.' Stratton, 1~17807

Gerrard .1 seNtla-n. P.C.
1307 Sout-h 13th StrQQi
P,O, Bolt ass
Norfolk, NE 58702·0868
{40:2) '3'11~3100

NOTICE OF IIIEE11NG
There will be a meeting at the Airport

. AUEhlX1ty \YlOn~ay, January g, 1995, at 7:00
P.M. at the Wayoe Municipal Airport. An
agenda for such ·mooting, _ko.pt con~nUi~usly
currant, fs avai.labl& tor pllt>!ic ms~~on 10 the
CIty, Cle:rk:s O~fl~ !¥ld mep airporrolfioe,

'_ Mllen NJss~n, Chairman
W'~yne AirPorl_ Authority
. (Publ. Jan. 31

(Pubk Jan. 3)

(Pub!. Dec. 2O,27,Jan. 31
1 dip

NOTice
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNe

COUNTY•.NEBRA.SKA
E.STATE OF BETTY A. SUMNER. De'

CQased
Cas~ No, PR94·37,
Notie:e .is hE)!f9by ,given that on December

1.5,.1~4,:fn the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, Maxjn~ Preston. whose
~d~re.$~, is 211, Maple Stre~H, Wa)l,fle. Ne~
br-8:5~ 6876-r has' ~en lflppointed Personql
Represent.aij~ of ~s estate. CredItors of thIs·
estate must ~Ie. ttleir claims·,With thIS Court on
d( ~fiJre February 21 ;.1995 or be fore\ler
betred~· .

Shldey A. l(ruger

'~O:kJ~', ~o:. ~:~4~
. 565~4380

William E. Weba'.r 814427
P.O. Box 168
Plllrce, NE 68767
3~9·SaS7 .

NOTICE-
IN THE· COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of ArlO'Nyne H. Wingett, Deooased.
Estate No. PR S4-2'0
Notice is hereby glvan thai a final. account

and report of admmistration and a PeUllon lor
complete seUl~rnont and determination of
inheritanCe taX have been filed and are sel for
hearing Jfl- the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Stroot, Wayne.
N.E. on January 10, 1995 al or aJter 1.00
Q'c16~p.m.

8 TheW~eHerald, Tuesday, January 3, 1995

notices .
NATURAIf;::O~.~~~~R~ISTRICT

---" - - Deoetft"r-.22,4_
As per rwqulrement. by
S<K;lIon z-auo, R.R,S,

Auto' Truck EXplln••: Crossroads
Chevrolet. 25.08: Total Petroloum, 25,97;
Phillips 66 cQ.. 200.06; Courresy Ford, 23.1,9;
Luedeke Oil Co.• 44.52; Norfolk C&F, 101.32;
Visa center. 20.30.

8ul.l~lna. Ualnt.nanc.: Suzann
Sanderson. 50.00; Dennis's sanit8lIY, 26.00;
Pr-esto-X·CO., 20.50: , ." eo.. sh.ir.: ·Ke~nethC. Vogel. 5,736.90:
Olivet Johl1son, 4,195:99; Marvin Studnicka,
S,15O,65; ROberr Hade" 3,603.60; Joe. Kre·
tochvil. ~.082,59; Irene sobota, 78.75~ Mike
Dlouhy, 4.001.44; Ho'i~OflLand Co., 5,267.1)3;
O~ran A. Christ, 4,~.43; l,.avorne Hase
broock. -34.$3; Rudy J. Novak. 5.245~73;·

Robei't Sre:ff8n~meie~ •. 4.058.54; Valen
Batenhorst. '327.47; lor!3ne A. Hegemann.
6,789,48; ~ple Creek Farms. '3.,563.(19;
Daniel J. OQefnemann, 2,108.63; Billy· Shoullz,
4,573.24.

Dlr.eto... Expense; Low~U Schroeder,
151.25; Pi~, & Save" 13.t~6; Lloyd ~e.llor,

440.53; Gary Loftis, 74:25; Merlin Frevert,
126,50; Bank of Norfolk, 4.50; Alvin Sundell,
155.50; Elden Wesely, 276.15; Helen Feller,
154.55; NARD'. 325.00; Norfolk Daily News,
154.27; Ray Vogel, 199.37; William Meyer.
262.62. '

Dlr.e~or. Per Diem; Merhn Fre\lert,
263.20; Elden Wea.e1y, 600.27; Helen FeUer,.
266.28;.Williem Maye,. 1,043,55; Ray Vogel,
715.71; Lowell Schroeder, 470.98; Alvin Sun
dell, 798.83;·Gary Loftis, 129.29; Lloyd Nellor,
360.16.

Election F...: COUax Co, Clerk, 482.11;
Randolph Tlm~&, 189.60: Cumlng CQ., Trea
surer, 892.5~: Wayne Co. Ct8rk, 225.50:
Thurston Co. Clerk, 389.60: Burt Co. Clerk, .
466.00: Knox Co" Clerk, 120.01. .

Employ•• eonoflrs:.- ~orthern Ufe In
surance, 575.00: Principal Financial Group,
1,877.76; NARD, 4,806.30; United Fund.
22.50.

Empfoy~. Withholding: Madison Co.
District Court, 200.00.

Informallon , Edaca,Uon: Copycraf(
PrIming, 1,085.44: Heartland Deli\lery Inc.,
361.94; Norfolk Daily News, 515.92: Camera
Concepts, 4.42; Bruce .Meyer' Productions,
6.46; West Poine Nows, 500.46; Midwest Mes
seng$r, 447.13: Mullen Signs, 95.40: Wayne
Herald, 5;15.60; Lewi$ & CIeri< NRD, 80.39.

Lande for COnll8rYadon; AUyn Konsal.
300.00; Chris Black. 1,900.00.

LEiBal Notice: West Point News, 104.65;
Norfolk Daily News, 64.00; Wayne Herald,
55.20; Oakland Independe-nl, 5,95.

Office Equlpmenl: Quill COW., 74.57.
OffiCliI Supplies: Watmar!, 100.50; NE

Society Range Mangemnt, 5.00; Weslerll
Typewriter,36.93. '.

OpQraUon &. Malnlenanco: We s
~tlne, 20.00; NE Dept of Agriculture, 30.00:
True Value Hardware. 41.95; Walmart, 154J:i8;
I'(ppo-, 40.80; Anderson's, 18.65; Blair DiVing,
1.00.00; Logan Valley lmpremenl,· 593.54;
Volkman,Plumbing " Htg, ~1.90, ,

Payroll Tu~a; Ftrs~ie(. 7,076.95; NE
Dept of ~venue, 706~42.

Perllonngl EKpenQQa: Visa Cemer,
272.61; NWRA, 110.00; WE Dept of Health,
.150.QO; lammi Loberg, 27:33; NabraSka
JSEC. 3D.OO;.NARD, 325.00; Vickie DWonQ;

~~7;~;~:~·~i~~~~;~~;.:f;~~~::;:~~~

1_8'~~~~~;~tt~I~~·PO~~ih-aster. '500.00;
Norfolk Postmaster, 29.00. . ~.

_. Prot...i90al $.ef\'lc.~ 'OhrlSMnSan As- 
SQCiate.s,3",OsO_OO.

ProJect Conlitructlon: Volkman Pll,lmb
lng. & "tg,_ 463AO~. S'cbwr,'s_-Ace Hardware.
45.24; Wack~rc_Homeclmprt;!'~"&mont,306_~

Ba:Ue:rl0n tlQfJW:II!lPfOV:~" 13,:1:42./6; ~~~
lumbe(~'148_17; "Carhart Lumber co:, '266.34:
Enaicoll. Tile Ltd., 1&.36; Eleclnc Fixture,
169.43; Cubs.Distributing Inc., %.35.

Rant: Dover Realtors, -40.00; SUSa(l Mad
dorv, 40.00; Landoo, 1,515.~7.

sal.. Tax: NEl1e·pt. of Re\lenue, 321.18.
/ Stewardship lr,c.n~iv6:· Rick 'K~chta,
43350, .

Stock PurchaDoo: Vans Pmos. l.nc.,
87.75. ' ,

Tolophooo: Stanton Telephone Co"
27d)O; AT&T, 9~.12; US West Communlca'
tions, 355.94; Furst GrouptATf, 3§.. 56; Ne
bras~ Cellular, 189.67.

UUUUe8: NPPD, ~5::n~3; Peoples Natural
Gae, 19t.73;, Stamon Co. PubliC Power.
298.95;....C.ity of Norfolk, 65.59; City 01 lyons,
135.63.

WAS • Conaefvatlon Aldn; Donald
W,iese, 288.00; Stephame Rolf, 359.50; Lor·
ralnO Walton, 111.66; Jill Hanna, 475.86: Janel

, Stansberry, 118.98.
Wagu8 • Administrative: Hichard M,

Seymour. 2,031.65;. Kenneth earney,
2,022.46~Tom Burdess, 1.406.98; Stall Staab,
2,611.61; Donald Kahler. ',522.20; Richard M.
Wozniak Jr., 1,974,17; Julie Scnmit, 1,181.36,

WagQQ__ ~ _eIHical-=- :Latba _Shimarka,
681).37: VIC~IO Dejong, 1,245,~3: Linda·
Ptnkel.fnan, 846.38; Linda Unk:eL· 769.03;
Nancy Morfe~d, 6.85.97: Tammi Lpberg, >

1,067.37: PhyllIS Knobbe. 736.13.
Wagfhil ~ P.I1~Tlmo; Danoy' Johnson.

371.46; Darlene Korthals, 120.98; GeQrge
Benson Sr., 676,00.

. Weter Rnourcea: QhmlCfom, i-,6n.04;
US GeQiogicai Survey, 363.00; ReUben RledO!,
39,00-.

w.n SIIallng: Dorothy Maas, 90.19. Ruth
'Meierdierks, 77.43; Wilbert OnmtllElr, 60.38, C

~~:~ l~~~~~la~~:3:~,ri~~n~:~~~~~m~t,
115.88: Jol1n Kr~ikemeier: 112.68: Gansebom
Farms Inc., 327,56; Tom Al'derson, 129.75:
JOSphine 1<. Lorenz, 58.26: Norm8Jl R~ese,

93J9; loon Sohier, 316.69,
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11 5 Clark StTc,et
Waym:, Nebrasb

375-2055

MORRIS
MaCRINE &
WELDING.

INC~

Cal) C(,1lJ~cc 3-71-8908
fOf our 5p~cials...

WHITE
HOttlE

Shoe
Repclir

Qnd GQS StQtion

SOl "Qln
Street

W\1Y1le, nE

VEHICLES

RL 1. Be.'< 44 - Wake,ilekl. NE
- 375-4617 or 375-2779

- iP<:>rtabl.. Arc an.d
Mlg W..lding

-O:xy'Acety!<,ne Wdd.ln;g
-Ge",e..l Fabrication

an.d WeldiDg ,
-Aut".m"ti..... R..pair,

avcIhaw. at 1'1ransp"r'tilag
"Buy at Haw Senp hen

-Pia Up at P..U....."Y

.r:.. YAMAHA
'. . a-c Kawasaki
;1 ,. L,;t ;hc ~uCli i\I1!C~ lUll.

~HON;DA
(}7}/;¥!e :,V1l.il:~. :%it}~· tt.:..,- •

Bus: '40:2,·375-347D
Res~ -4D2 <:Y'.75·- i t9~i

-Sanks

"Merchants

;Doctol'S

-Hospit.als

oRelLimedChec!ls
AccountS

1-11 W~~t 'nucl S1l:.. 'W:.J,1,n~
_ ~'15 ..~~$S6

-Au-to -!HOmE -Ufe.
-HeaUth-j.:rorm
Sil0Jing th~ ci8eq~._6f·

Nabras({uns for ',oV.8( ,50 'Y-d.:JfS:

lnd~pendent ,1.\9;<:3.111:

316 Mai.n , Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

COllECTIONS

"Home "Auto *Life
"Business "farm

*Health'

5tl:ftillll 'l:l'taiiitt l:liIt'~l)t'!lttfilJ~l

:!2QWastt :7'!h $tt6'IlIIi1.tt
Wi.I!I!lIt,lMlE· $81$1
~!i02J .$;;'5'4SIJ~_

REi\L ES1'ATE

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life
-Farm -Business 'Crop

PUJiM:BINC;

-:Farm Sames
-!\IomeUlres

'-flil'm Management

Gaw\lSoel1le - Steve Mull !

303 Main - Wayne 375..2511

~f.r- ".atiOna.1Insalance
Ageney

•........."\
I ' '~', State Fa:rm
~'j lnS'W"'aJ1ce C~.

~~pUance

'Heating
Air Conditioning
commeirrcl'illl , ;r>esJdc:ntl'illl
appUance Safes &sen.ice
"'F-~t-$c;fvic.e .-Frace, E;>tirn.~te
.N~ Job TOQ btge or Small·

'if f-ljf,n~BC,:e S~l.e:s .& 5e0/k.e

.\ C",ARLIE~S
··.-llEfBtSEMnortBEAliNG I

,& AllCONDIllONIIG
;===:::;:::::======-=; 31'1 :Mal,- W":rrne

17$·UPl-..... -

The Wayne Herald, ~ljday,J8Il.WU"Y 3, 1995

F~~AJU r~-y"'....' "",.'.. .'-...
~_ilItllll" ... ~·' .. Lt \

N••~.:J ~,.:":.J r "
CiillJllt:J:~lt;: ''''~'_:; t ' ... ::. :':-'. ,'~ I

\ I'"' .,. ~I

Spethman
I PlumbingIWaYllt,.e'1 N.eb-raska

I j .am SjlJethman

I I 37S-4499
l···~=='

Jol1J TodDy!•... , ...

• './.:"' ..'..• " ..'i....•. ....\'/.•.........•i 'l' ",: I' '.

NEllRAS.KJ.\

Calli: !,.II)~ ..'!199',.;!l!in
Maynard: Ohl, 'Si1Iil:S Rc!p,escnlill.!~.t

\)W/umfJflns$dp, ~JJUf'ill ,aililom«
'iH12uitit ·IJY.,

4Q~0?~~~WJI'6~~g~ue
Phone: (402), In.-4~·30.·

East Highway 35
\!Vayn;!; NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

aTTE

Certified· Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associate$ P. C_
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

c. ONSTRUCTION
OfYIPANY .

~CelleraJ 'Contractor
llCommercidl "Residr.enelal

--far-Ill ..Remodeling

MIICHEll
ELECTRiC

Wayneg Nebraska
·315'·358G ...~~.

a"(''!Ill "'helps' J,.I1nitsl' Ph"ips
CUlt Wi/werding - .s~'011·Flath

,P"rsonal fjl1ql1cilli Pla<lning
,Busina"" Planning

,Tax Planning StralGgie~

'i'llkmey Marks; (Ii. i\,Jutual·Funos.
~lnsur:anca &, l~nl1uiiy PI,:OOllcts,

~hWeSilJlGnt· C~liiiic.at!.:ts

"iRi.\S'l'Kaoghs

W<l):m~ ~ 2nrJ!.;,k ,~'~<ad' ,. ·~,Pi- t 44a
"e1l!ger • ,:US, Milln ~ 3as-a~SiJ

Jiiart!ngtun I

-l~<), NOI-tillJl~iJY ~ :2jl<W2)Q
lull I'n!Ii!!-30(,\.637-,Z'j 23

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

; EI,ECTRICAL

: HlN!A1N.ClAL
I

fUll TIME
TEIB1AlQ(ETU\lG

5mB
REPRfSENTAnvES .

-Flsxibla sCh"dLl"
'Day and/or avaning hours
'No Salurday ,aquir;,-d
'Paid vacation, holiday, and t,ai\ling
'Inbound/Outbound salas
•Starting pay at $5.50 pal' hour
'Work with a i,Jandly slaff
'Excellent b.anslit packaga

first NationalBank 01
OmihaSer~CeCemer

IOWayoe
IS now hiring.

COME AND JOJNOUR
PROGRESS~VE TEAM

Join
.' . '

~, .

ream

PRODUCTION WORKERS
FUlL"TJME ,ANDPART;..TIME

1"~ !ftiI_G.. 'W'I/IBdlbalilim Compalll!i~ till!. il'Ia~~<lI!n.'sdar9'
a"~ll'rodllllll;"r ~i1 Jlt\!J'lJs and oit!!J9. P110dllll..:tS,. filS ~1i!J1ro
rlitlld!y,.. aei/:<aij:litin' . ll!llllili.itBIlQIt ilIlI1I'1Iparteiliime· ilIlPpii.
-c:ailfi<QlI1llSil@. w\lllril. lil1l'!l''ll)1I' ifl'!rlllil:l/ts.$B~!!»a~<lll

Produc~ill)l11l.DhdlSIiOi1!>.J.
'W'",,~fftell' ·".<l:ompeililti",'lt· ilDen"ii'4 I~ack:q:",il@' ;liO
hlllla-aBma "miJ)'oY''lllts. illl(C,illlltliiiIJ19_complilim'"
mailched' 4Ql1i«k» reitili'etm.en~ pilalll.
QIWaiilliilltdiltllJpiiciillUllis i.lI1Illere<siteiii inw@rkill1lg l/<lI!r:l
iJ)rogre3siwe <i:0R!PiilllIjJ may apl/llBifait OIlll·Il" W<aika
ilieid,iNl£\lllfiicti ,ocallGiiii at '1@ii$IR!I"in$'itreeil.· .

iEOill:/;;\.l'-

TBU~~RA~M~~~$t
Mos~uilding trades., construction sleHls andmeWtab-- ..

Trication. Inside .OW' faclo.nes, building h°me1iand~ta1 .·r···..'

.

..... AT.M KiOSkS so.me,appr.e.n..ticesh.ips av.. 1I1.·1.ab.'.e......•...St\ '$0... .....•to $9.50. plus benefits. An excellent oP.JlllttunilY to--
develop your skills and increase your pay:ffi a friendly:
secure atmosphere. . . ..'

HERITAGE HOMES/lIli;RITAGE INDUSTRIES

TR~i7"'~§RRT

FOR, RENT: Office 01' .retail"pa.....u.p to·
Z,OOO sq. It, lNiilbuild lp sui!. 1034 N..
Main. Call 375-5147. 3/12\t

SPEC'IAL NOTICE

80TH BIRTHDAY Card Shower
honoring H'azen Baling, Tuesday, Jan.
10. Cards can be sent to I'lR2, 80x 40.
Salden. NE 68717 1/3

SEHVIC JI:S
, . _. --~--- --~

PUISUSlieR'S NOnCE:
Allrsal sstats advertissd in this
newspaper is subj.....-t to tha Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of i 968
which makes it iII~allo advertise
-any preisrsnC9, limitation, or dis
crimination based on rac", color.

,religIOn. s,,~, or national origin• ."
anintsniion to make any such
prefrarsnce. limitation,or discrimi
nation, - This n.ewspaper will nol
knowingly. accept any adv",'iSirlll
for r"alestat" which is in violalion
01 lhelaw. Our r"ader's ars in·

~~:I~gg;h:~v:!:.·.lir··~·=· ·•·..·IIsSll in l.his nlilWS.,
pap.eraf''' avai!il;,
bllil o.nan equ'!,.1 'OUAlIfPUSING
opportunity basis.. ' "rPO,WNrrr
.

HELP WANTED

marketplace "~,kit.pl.. \lan
area. where something isofferl;ld for sale. 2:a plac~~Q~~~9u~ers.look for bar
gains.• 3: a gatheringj)fbuyers_and. sellers.... 4.w:l1ere.J!l~e:;sagesare:e::l(chl:l.JJ.ge(t
5. wherejob seekers look for work. synsee.SUCC,ESS

TEMPORARY help wanted Jan. 9.13.
Apply at Way"", State Colleg~ Booksto",.

1/312

IELOERl.YCARE.·1'am::an elderly peh
son in EmersolT; NE. 'Wanting,-tl:) share my
h6me 'with <me -or' Wt.o other eJderJy ~

peoW:i;f I: receive 24 hour emergency
S6fVro:e. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in mYL home. And vanpus people are
paid.lQ do laundry. clean, ba,h. shop and
transport m,e i.or visits lo thy doctor or- for
social "clubs. If you. are elderly and need
help or companionship, pleass__ .cail G95~
2414. Sl~lf

TAX PREPAR.ERS and tax
technicians needed for busy ollice .
setting during tax season. Experienced
Or willirain. Daytim" and evening hou·,..
Cllil (402) 37Hl92O. 12123t4

ATTRACTltiE' PAY / PART-TIME
Teaching, PTA, community work, sale.
background helpful. Includes local hem<>
schoolcoo(dination work. 20/30 flexible
hours. Wnle, Manager, 1.1128 John Galt
11575, Omaha, NE 68137. 1213012

NOW HiRING all .Ilill... ' Apply. 01
Ga,y'.. Gall'''.' Slo,a. J2I30t2

HELP WANTED: Evening shill. cook.
Apply at EI Toro in person, mornings.

12/30tf

HELP WANTED: salad maker, 8 a.m.·
1:30 p.m. daily Contact Phyllis or l'lob6rl
at PoPo:•. 375-4472 Also full·time day
waitress. i /3'i:f

.. .
. BAHAMA CRUISE' 5daysl 4 ni~hls:

Unde,bPPkedl. Mu".! salll $279Icquple;
Limitedtieke"'. C.alI407-7Ei7-020&axt,
5140. Me)[l.· Sataam· 9pm. 121Eitlll

FOR SALE: four National' 'Xl' ~.
Commando 8,75R1Ei.~LT tire.s. mpuilied 'on GM hms. new: driven tess. than tCllO
miles. Call 33NIOIJQ alter 6p,m, 1.216\1

ilOR SALE: Front bumpe" '0. lit 19.n
(and:<lth<!r years) Chevrolet Pickup, 8i11
I'licha(dson. 375-~04.8:, .If

PE'NTAl(K-1900 SE31> mmci1mera
with SOmni i2lens; 28mm.wiqa angle. 130
200 .. mm·'. te,la:photo zoom' .Ien-~~ .. goqd'
condition. $1501l!ke. it a.lI. Gr"lll start.",·
putfit 375-2tlOQ. 1.2/23111

r-OR--S~I.E:1·14 i~cl1band"'W; 1.:
driljpress;l- radja,' arm. saw. Dewall. Cllil . . . . .. ...
37S'57.3O aflet 5;30 o(SalUrday~nd IIt.N.,J••P-"~,P.A.ilIIr!e.~l'~i.1l1ftted
Sunday. 1213Qta Thi$lS .. part time· posltiQn(,.ppl'(Jlt:.in~t't!'llliioilill's
FOR SALE: O"k cpnsole. pillno. like. per ""eek)W1ti'l dUltles.lnvolvlrig; "bealth $clI'eenlng illnd
neW.Taka on srriallmon\l)lY payments, doc,,~e ..tijltlo~ofJu¥...,,!ie detalin<eiils.Saiijl? negotla- •
immediate p.,SS"SsiOil. May be,soen in bie. iW~dln~on ieveI1ll~e4I1.1cijltl"'~ <Illlllii<i!ll'!perielllr.:e,
w"yne.GaU cieditm"n"9"'l :!!QQ:!,26'.T~hO,ilItl'~wmijllso~•.• llq!Jtiabl!!'i .......•.......•...• '. .. • .. ..'

.. ·_~~~~'ffi;i~V~~ij':;i~~~~:~~W:-· ,..:~ll'~PAl~so~atlll~~east~!!~as~JilIven!le·
FIlIls; MN.56241 i ... . ' ' ' ....•.·.1213012 ~"~~.ln~i.1~9'!i'e~t; ~th'.S~~t~~~y~~,NE.68781 lElIJ;I,ergenCY. e":"";" e' .,.:.:9111

................,. - _ :foJ,l,ce•• ,•...•.•;•• ,••.•a7!$-~~

N!CE TWO bedr.oom iurnished
apartme,nl tor rent. All. utilitie.s· paid" 1
bJoek from campus. C.alf 375-3138 io.
apPOlninlO,nL . 1/3'2

-,-'-7'-----~----:...-..,-'

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, close '0
~ campus. Call 375-4816. 1/312

iWAN'Jl'ED

We hi.we lJpe!li3;lgs .m !iliD shilfftS. FulD elf part time:
Free class }!I$irucUoifls lol!' moss clesiifiiIDgem!fJilpy"

" mSilt at me Way',?", Cal!'rii! C$!lt71i!. 'fJliJi?liJiits fncillJd0:

ROOMlVliHE W~NTED-.:-SI-,a-re-re-ot . i;Agressive w~1ge scalewithexperienceiactor
~~i,;t~~~5~~~ 01' lemate. $150 j~~1 .' Health Insurance Pian

• Lila Insurance Plan/He!itemen( Pian
__

,. . I, Flexible scheduling
_.. ... . - I -?e'rtect-attendance-bonus for kill am:t'parttime

I WOULD like to thank "veryone !pr the . e·mployees
~';,'~s';;,.~~It~ol~a~~th~~~~~: ~':,';~';n (he ' " Time and help pay for employees

113. , $,50 an hQLj( wee!(snd diifareiltial
. THAIIIK YOU lor ailltle ChnSl!Tlas gill" ' $100 bonus after 90 days 0"1 satisractOi'y
this season, It !las been a pleasure employment ~
def.iveriri.9 - your Wayne Her,aIds
throughout these years Micky • Paid-vacation lime
FMenbeek. 113'i\lursing scholarsoip program

iCo,llta<ct Oi,acdiOl. ot Nursing
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

(402}3~rs,.1922 iEoe



Changes-
(rolltJn~ed lTom' page 5)

with how they did,» be sald.
II! 1995, NRCS bffrciaJswill per·

.form rnndoQ)nviews or spot checks
of area farms with biglllY erodible
lands.

lJi a fatmet·has tried to ge:tltis
conservationpro~ iinplemeoied
·but fac:ed some sott of ob$laCle,
Franzen said, he couldbe eligible
for a "gOOd faim~on_ w Tbat
nrean:s the fam\ex's lad:: of cornpli
a:nce may llQl remIt in tolalloss of
be:\e!iU. Hl;iwev.ez, fmes toWd be

.levied.
.Rules.for C(lllSeJVal.ionoUughly

erodible lands were included in Ilie
19&5 farn1 bill. Franzen said. By
1988, offICials had to detetm.ine
whi¢h flclds to dcsigllate as IUgbiy
erodJNe,~ were forwlto
dr.!:'(llPaConservatiODplanby lanu
ary .1990.arid were given.tmfill995
to. implemeilt oroomp!l:le thep!a3.

Conservation
plan needed·

. other direction, 100. Again, if you
don't buy prooJJCe regularly, Ihi2 is
news to yOU: celery is always. al·
ways c~olllld Thanksgiving "
ilOO~~ .ilfre(: ~'ltb(,l1 for a buck,
compared 10 'around a bllCt ilJIiece
most weeb. YOll.~ h I~
prominently in lheWedIlesday gro
.eery ads the weeic l:efore lUIkey day.
But Boll lakes alJath OD lha1celery;

.. it ·COSU hUn mOfe than we buy il
fOf, l:ie IllSI' eight dollars a = on
ceI~ this,Thanksgiving, and he
.soIJi 60 caset. You'v.!: probably
Ileatd !hi classic liDe; 'We lose a
~ttle on ~h' sale, but make it up
m volume..

Producers who requesl USDA
(CFSA) henefitsand farm highly
erodible land are required 10 use a
conservation system thai is pan of
a conservation Pbln developed by
NRCS. Because some conservation
plans require certain conservation
practices eslablisIJed over a period
of years, producers should discllSs
Long Term Agreements with me
COWlty CFSA office.

CFSA has L<Jng Term Agree·
mem (LTA) funds available wbkb
may help a producer pay for the es-.
lablishme.nt of pra~tices that are
needed to comply with the Conser·
vation/Compliance ProyisiollS.

A signup period for LTAs will
be held Jan. 1 through Jail. 3L
Producers interesled il) receiving
cosl-sharing 10 establish IOllg term

.. =nsuvatten practices should
signup at the COWlty CFSA office

. dwing !hisperiod.

Nebrc.'3ka
Farm
Bureau

Midland View

There were 9<XJ feeder pigs sold
al the Norfolk Liveslock M.arJcet
lasl Monday. Trend: action was
good. price? were $3 LO $6 higher.

to to20Ibs.:59 to $19, $1 to
$2 higher; 20 to 30 Its .• $15 to
$25, $2 to $3 higher; 30 1040 lbs.,
520 to $29, $2 to 53 higher; 40 10
50 lbs., S25to $35, 54 10 55
higher; 50 10 60 lbs., 530 10 $40,
55 to $6 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $32
to 542, $5 to $6 higher; 70 to 80
lbs.>, $37 to $45, $5 10.$6 higher;
80 Ibs .. and \lP, $40 to $48, $5 to
$6 higher.

550 w $60 cwt
Ewes: Good, 550: to 570;

Medium, $35 to 550·: Slaughter,
$25 w $J5.

Sh.;;ep nwnl::ered 125 al the Nllf~
folk Uveswek Market Wednesday.
Trend: Sllea'lji. .

Fal lll!l)bs: 100 lD 130 lbs" $55
·LiJ $59 ''''I.; nOlO 150 lbs., $50
LO $55 CWI. .

feeder I.ambs: 60.10 100 Ilis.,

10 567.50. Medium and good steer,
ailldheifers, $64 10565, Sl;ln$1rd,
$55 to $62. Good cows, $37 to
$42.

In's and out's. in prod·uce·

Dairy callie on Ihe Tuesday
Norfolk Lives/cd: Maricel saw a
run of 21 with prices sleaey.

Top q.ualily f~Sh and Sj1ringing
heifers were 5900 10 51,100.
Medium qualily fresh and Sj1ringtng
heifers were $700 to 5900. Com
mon heifers alld old·et cows were
$500 10 $700. 300 to 500 ib.
heifers were $275 10 $475. 5'()l to·
7CO lb. heifers wete $4,};5 to S6OO.

, Good baby cilves ~ crossbred
calves, $100 10 $150.and holslein
calves, 560 10 sioo: .

Livestock

IVlarket

Report

rnen ""lIS .a fUn of 21.6 at the
Norfolk· Li ,.eslock M:a.rkel ia31
TlJ~)' foded caul<;..Pric';:f\\ien,
sleady Or,' strets lllld hejfe~s, CO"" 5

arJd billl" were also neaty:
Good Ij) choice: Sileets,$,55 to

567,50. GQOd lOcllQiee !leifers.. $65

prime ligillweight yearling Sleers·
were 577 ro $83. Good and choice
heifer calve;; were $75 w· $85.
ClIoi.:~ :md prim" lighlweigllt beef
,alb;:e~ 'Ai",,; 585 l£l'. $-95. Go<J(1 alld
iiJluic,~ yearling heifers "'ere 5n to
576..

Th.: Norfolk U\eslock Markel
fa! caule 011 Friday saw a rim of
750. Prices were 51 'to $2 bi£~herQ

steers ;md heife.rs;cows aIld bu'·"
were sr.eady. .

Stri\:lly choice fed s:cee,-s "'·e,e·
$67.50 to :569.80. Good arJd choice
S!Ie<:r" .....ere $66 to $67.50. Medium
;md good Sleers were 564 10 566,
SUirlqa,-rl s:tters were $6<6 to 562,
Strictly choice fed heifers wetc
.5.67.50 Kl $7025. Good and choice
he,fe.rs wete $66 (0 $67.3D.
Medium and goc<:I heif";,, Wt!Ote S6:
LO $&5;·Stlndlro heifers w~re'$56!(l

562. Beef ;;ows were :537 to $44.
U!ilily ":OWS were':&3 7 (O 'S4..L
CJ..i'}nen and L:U[1.';fS were 533.!n
$38. B<JI"~]l;l boil., wete $43 li)
555.

.SI0l:ker aJ"d k.,.j"t >ale ''';is held
Gn ~1ursd3'f..

Goc"'d' a~J ..:huRl.::C ~tlC:er ~41 ves
""ere $80 10 $90' ChOIce 3ild prime
n:.;n~·lN~.i5.t1! ~ah\~s were $90. LD

·5103. Good and .;IK,ke veolI!ini
steers .",'"re $73 10 $78. C\l~ic" Ul3

Hog prices

n.e.WilyneH~-ifuti~,Jan~3,1995

agriculture" ~ '..*kul"""'\1,th.oi_ ....""of"".-
vating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock.. 2. the Jif~plood9fNl)rtheastNebl'aska~a.a
quality way oflife.syn:seeFARMlNC: ... .--.- .

FASTER gains
lESS reed per Ib gain

LOWER COSI per ib ga:,1'
h, N'Utrena rese.a(cn 'IS. e'ltlei'l
tn.e best pre\il~oosNutllena ,
hog lil1isl"n9 paci<r
"lUll-End ,8stclr:.:ners 1'1..:\,(,1
Cl::'-i€ICPtld J bel1er·(nd,l1>-1::vl;'lr PdC!1 1_:
?,t;!p )IOU <jet :11Ci;;C 11Ggs 10 (~'.'iI"1~2{

r;l,-;t '!\11m top T""ec ~ITI'let1(:\' .'i!'l1

,~~~1~"~~i,.vr.t:'r3 T,:~ums..-,:!\ 110::'1

N·EW

~
•.,....Ina••·

11 5 "''''''lit'''' 31,.5:!!n: ...~"",~ NE

9N~~
n!/fl' \,,,:tr?:~L,,!·,r!?'(ff!11!~t"... {,;,,,~

'.""LevelTermtIe·....-: tow
GDStPeaceotMlnd

. TanYaar llwaj T",..m Jif!/l i,...ur:anCla tho,,,
'.;\uto.-awna'$ J:s;jasigl'le'ff"9i~.. you
iQ6aC&.q! mind withoullillJlling ;a f1nal'lcial
!C"td&11 0" ~olJr'limiily moamOars or
busirt;aSs partl1Q<S. CaJll.l$10( all ih..
detail,. and~.Iow ratras,.

NaD honors. several
area~farmfamilies

10

The Lower ElJchom NalUntJ Re· The Lower ElJdwm NRDCOll· terraces along with a very high ..
somces .District board .and· st;lf( servation Honor Farm awards were residue le~el 10 control the soil
hooored sevetlli oUlStandingCOilser· fm! preSented in 1973. Each year, erosion on Ih,e farm while
vatioilists al the annual awards the NRD honorS fann families for maintaining an intensive cropping
banquet on Thursday, Dec. 22 al the their demooslrale4 excellellCe in soil rotation. Out of die 320 acres thai
Norfolk Country Club. Approxi· and water collservauon activili~ 41· Glen owns, all 320 acres are ade·
mately 80 guests were present in· their farming operatiolls. Lower qwtelYProlected andtrealed. Glen's
cluding the memj)ers of the board Elkhorn Conservation Honor Farm conservation practices inciooe COn.
llIld staff that alteIlded. recipielllS receive a photo collage of servatiol1 tillage, COOlOur farqling.

HOllored as recipkllls of the their farming operation and a meW grassed waterways, ternlCes, !mder-
1994 Outstanding Tree Planter farm sign. ground outlets and a cropping sys'
Award.were Dooand Judy Davids of The Robelt Pippilt famiJyof tern. .
Plainview. Honored as recipients of Laurelliave been selecle4 to receive The cornervatioll and pmducuv.
l!le 1994 .Conservation Hono< Farm a 1994 Conservation Honor FaJ1l1 ity benefits that Glen has seen in·
AwardswereGlenandPalAJxletsOlil Awards. The Pippitts were namj. elude the soiJ loss on his farm has
ofOakiand aDd Robert and Norma nated for this award by the Cedar been reduce(! by 80 percell!, waler
Pippill of Laurel. County SCS office. quality has been improved and

The OUlSlalldill.g Tr,ee Planter Rollert and his wife, Norma, llJere's l:JeeiJ an increase·in yields as
Award is preseilled annual within have lived 00 me same farm in lIle well as an elimination of gullies.

. the Dislricl to a prooucer who has Laurel since their marriage 43 years Glen has been very progri;ssiye
shown a slrong commiunent lO the ago. They have IWO SOilS, Alan an<l ill applying the needed meclJariical
plallJling aJi:ld C<lte of trees. Greg. practices, an<l his operalOr. Kevin

DOll and Judy Davids of rural 'R'6ben began applying Anderson, has also been "llccessful
Plainview are the 1994 Lower· conservatioll practices to his highly in developing a no-Iii I planting
Elkhorn NRD OlllStandillg Tree erooible ac,res ill 1986. His effolltS system. Togelher, these practices
Planter award recipients. TlJe continued lJIltil soil loss oil his en· have gre2lly redllced l!le soil erosion
Davids were nominated by the tire farm was at or below "T". Oil bis farm. '
Pierce Co~nly Soli Conservation Robert and hi. son, Greg, do an The Lower ElkMrn NRD will if rye been owlly Ialely •• IF ••
Service. excellenl job of conservation (Wage flll1tiiJer nominate Illese two f\!!lilies il may !lave to do. wim a ll!oIDUnd

The D:I'lidg farm 9150 Jlcres, of farmi"/5 Oil tne conwuJt', an<lhave fC( \he Clrn2ha World-Her2l.d's MJ,;. broccoli deficiency. Pormer Pres!.
w1ii<;h 783 acres an; irrigated. The been mailltaining the j)f:l!:!ices !ell" ConservatJonisl Award in 1995. denl Bush, who never I~ed 10
farming operation shows pride in lIley've awlied in me last 10 ye2lrs Several service awards w"'7 also. appreciate brocl;Q/i - aIld roo ooliclJ
every~t wim good c<J~CYaliGll Tllesoe lllacHcoes incl~de push·up presenwd at me banq~11O mem~.l he's IlIOW tlie former lll"esidellt ••
li~~licesamlcropro<allOil. stoG!.ge lemces, lll\dergIOllnd tile of the~ and d'SUlr;tstaff, Re.:;· pmllOlblyh2lSil'lnOl.lced, bill fresh

According \l) me. awaro :lPPli~2. o~l!ets, grasseJ wa!eJrways, critical ogllized as retiring NRD direclOrs broccoli bas been gOlng for $2.99
lion, Doll bas p~led '8,862 trees in area :!eeding,nam:Jwb= compacled were Ray Vogel, Bailie Creek, 22 al the grocery I slJoll mOSI often in
a span of 21 years- 7,661 of these storage and non·storage terraces, years of service; Alyin Sundell, Lincoln.
trees were planted fOf livestock, pro!ected acres and planting wind- Wakefield, 10 years of se<vic.e; I use "going for" I.tlO'Siely, be.

. croplanl! and wildlife protectl9n.. br~; Dollg Pinkley, Leigh,. fo,lJ1 years o-f cause that bnx:coli haSn't beeitl go.
The navjdsali;o pkm~ the l>ees in· III 1992, they hosted a conrena- servke; all;! Lo",e!' Schroeder, ing anywhere OIl those prices. Even
pivot.comers. The remaining 1,200 lion lillag~ meeting .a:ttlJeir farm Stanron., foW" years~ 01 rer...ce. Bob in the produce department 0011.
uees'were plil,,\ed·for"lal:m~teaif lor the pWlJOse 01 inforining other Four .NRD stalf me.mbers also fesses he's ~il eating the frozen
jlloteCliOG. . prooucers on the l)enel1ts 01 ~Ollser- received awards for dedicaw:l years stuff i$lety. If)'1l11 don'l· blly pro- includes it in that group of vegela'

'i)Qois cOllscielltiDus about aJ· valion tillage. ofsel'llce, duce oftell,.$2.99 migh~ool soWld ble:&hllcaJls"silage."
'. waysreplad...~ dead tiees !he ',:erj . Theseeffor!:,. 10 C{lllserve our .tammi Lo.b"rg of Norfolk re- 001 of line U} yoil. If you do, yoo Thanks .. . th . I
'.Ilen season~ lhtil>lIas a ~u: n21W".al reso~ces h.aye. !leen very :~lVed.recognj~on f~r fi ve ~'ears oJ. _ lllJde~slalldw~Jm~~•.. _~~,:hilf,lrJi.",.Jil:eJlr~y maJCemy='~l~~;:.

. .'. fllt,.ll1111~r~.,she!ter be,ll, AU tll::., .mlJl;il3!lPf~. u -~~._I£Q !O t!'e .fRD-a:;-.ol'fire-=re. "Gee, you ~Ql.lld have a whole inmoderatioo, and preferably raw. iltakf8three bunchea of celery and
. -~·_·-trees-'ili~;.re"ced ><J alaI !Jve"IOCO: c---"l1J;e.ll 2fld Pat Andersol1of ';JIsl t.ary and Logan' Easl Rural Water pineapple for that lcioo·oi money!' 'Moderation is a relative term, of a heck .of a 101 of woric. The fact

will stli?ilway. Odl!land, IS another re;,plemol the Sysrem boolckeeI:er. Lillda Ullkelof C(l!J.l'lle,Broccoll twice a month is lhal.this dish appears Only {lnce a
B<J<:auoo me Davids' farm i$ 2fl 1994 COllservation HOI1Qr Farm Norlolk received recognition for 10 Ulll!le record show, I like brae· moderation, to their way of think· year.. is another of those things for

:eooplellf~~l:{eeS I:aIl do for the Award. The Anderson" ha,·e two years of rervice as I'lRD secre'O~ al cali. A loi. I serve it to my familv ing,as is chocolate twice a day.ln.
• ....] J ,_~ .which my family is thankful.

eovltlJ!lffielll, w.il.dlil1e and people,;o~s,Timand Terry, They wer~ the Madison Cool1lY SCS office. lwica.a week Or more. I serve il; alllrUth, my "",jily !Jas.nol com·
tlleif fllmi:bas Jlrovild w be a gfe<3! nominated br the CUI1 County Sod BOllllie.Lll1Jd oJ wayne w·a3 recog· Illey don'l llJways eat il. 'Broccoli plained dml brocroli hasn'l made it With Thanksgivi.'lg past, celery
llcomooooal IJOOI in sel1ing.!l'ees in Conservation Ser"';:e. nized for 22 years of serVice as a.gain?" llJey complain. 'Yes, you to our table since November. is now. 100 rugh for Bob to fealure
the Plain,iew ",ea. Don 2fl.4 ..1"dy Glell', farm was pUfch3sedby NRD secrelaryal the ,Wayne IlJc.ky glJys...and if you doul lik.e in hisweddy gioceryad SWdy the
Weal a"',:lClkd3 P'"""i: at liJ1e awmu.:; his tuner 'J] the. mid.·j(l's, Gldl iJ]· COUJJly SC.S omce. JCJAJ]n Hat"g '·1. YOU C~'" C0-l, ,~- ne'l m--'," I Bob, my produce friend, says W'-'-'"~" -~ I I' d· '11

...., .. U.~, <>UK "0; ~ "'" IDts of rain in California has af. OUJ''''''''''y. "",5 C ose y an yOIl
twr.qll.lel fg their effon. hen,cJ p3rt of moe farm ill 197":md . Of .';\/akdi·eld was also recognized tell !hem. Thai usually ends the fecw:l SlJpply and demand for broc. notice the kaluredm~ of the week

"Cquiired It", baJan,:e ill 1987. fGir 22 vellis of ser>·e as NRDsecre· '''<-'' ..Nio·n. and .,- bolled g~~- like b--"~~ot, """"U~ coli. BUI althe "O'~e time, "rodu~e . uo;; ~ ''''''-'-Aita. rewming ,'rom Ih~ Ai, lairy al I,hc. Dixon Count" SCS of- ~" y ~ _.1 lIino more s W' lee'
J prices always incre:ase around. the cer...... ge·.. . pace, In SFo·rce In 1954, Glen iEfmed for 12 lice. Nol everyone li~es broccoli, a toIlgh time in the prodtJC.e depart.

~=s, maJl3ge,d a reiail ferulizer .TIle Decei11her board meeting of Farm Bureau members suJJ speak holidays. Suppliers know family melfl .• it's hard to genetllle much
phm for se',ual ye3!S .and sold lhe Lower Elkhi;ilill l't"RD was held of' a swe conv.ention years ago, cooks are n91 going to skip !radi· enthusiasm fer the, winter vegeta.
'~hole>ale fertilizer oul of O'NeiH prior 10 the awards banquel a1 the when tile chel'schoice vegetable al tional holidiy foods just becaus,e,. hies and eighl yarletieao( apples.
until mo,ing 10 his l';;rID in Ille fall dislrict office in,NllrfCJlk.The nexI five consecutive meals was broc· the JaW ingredien18 have gone sky· It's a challenge 10 eat llJose "fiye a
011992.. board meetin" will be held Thurs- coii. Fa:rm Bureau Presiden! Sryee high. . -'- • '-""U"off",;tand ve""-\.'--

" N· . , Tradition hits Bob from the "",y _.wOJ ._. ..<;«IV"'"Glen h;iS beell lJSing a s)s:em 01 day, JarJ. 26. e,dig IS nOI .ond of hroc~oh; he fQC a lJeart-lleaJply diet.

. ,. ~t··· ," - d t d' Bob's a kind wlll, thOllgh, andC·O.D·.· InUe upwar ren· he'sgiveliineahollip:broccoli
w.iU be .$ 1.89 In nexI week's ad.
Still higher than 1 like lO see it, but
I'll buy rome. And I won't refUse
when my sons !ell me I can have
theirs. Nelll summer, when broccoli
is p,lentiful and cheap, fllpay them
bade.


